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• ~ ..... thlI bIaJe at Beta Ebeta PIlI frateniay 'or twe boan Tuelday aIPt. About 0IIHIlJrd 01 &be roo' was destroyed 
FIre_a '- • IIDd tbere ... nler dama&e OIl the IftODd f1oor. 

DTS report: Ring lTIHIIE 
~ 

By~URARUSH 
sad WrI&er 

For an hour and a half Tuesday 
evenllll firefighters battled a blaze 
which ~royed one-third of the roof 01 
Beta Theta Phi fraternity houle, 811 N. 
OUbuqueSt. 

No Me was injured In the fire, which 
was fought by :II firemen and three 
riretrucks from the Iowa City Fire 
~rtmem. • 

Second-f.loor rooms in the fraternity 
/IiId personal belonginp were exten· 
sively damaged by water. Mattreaea, 
storage trunks and stereos In the attic 
were destroyed. 

Dollar figures on the amoum of 
damages were not available. The house 
and property ci the fraternity are valued 
at $100,000. 

The State Fire Marshal was to be In 
town at 7 a.m. today to investigate the 
cause of the fire. 

The lire was first detected at about 5 
p.m. by a group of fraternity members 
who·were buildini a homecornlna noat In 
the back parking lot of the 53-year-old 
house . 

According to Dave Siekman, A3, 

t.reaIUrer of the fraternity, smoke WII 
first seen coming from near the kitchen. 
"We thouIht the cook waa jUlt bumiq 
JOmethina, then we .... It comIn8 out 
from along the ",ten, all alOIII the 
whole aide of the houIe. It was cornq 
from under the ",ten and we knew it 
had to be In the attic. " 

Siekman said that Jolin Appr, A3, 
another fraternity member, gnbbed a 
fire extinplJher and attempted. to enter 
the atUe from a door in one of the 
second·f1oor rooms. "It was impollible 
to get in there becauae of the smoke," 
Siekman said. Siekman said he then 
called the fire ~t. 

Siekman said, "The fire trucks arrived 
within one to one and one-half minutes. , 
Two fire trucb in the back parking lot of 
the house immediately unwound holes 
and broke into the house through an attic 
door, which opened to the outside. 

About 10 firemen attempted to enter 
the attic doorway. but becaUlC! of smoke, 
were forced to climb down the outside 
stairway leading to the IJ'OWId. 

Firemen, using an electric saw and a 
hatchet, opened a two foot IqUllre hole on 
the south side of the roof. When amoke 
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By MARIA LAWLOR 
Staff Writer 

Nipped in the Pilobolus An investigation concluded Tuesday by 
taw School Dean Lawrence Blades bas 
found that an employee in the UI 
Department of Tnnaportation and 
Security (DTS) was improperly fired 
{rom his )ob, The Dally lowa" has 
learned. 

Blades submitted the report Tuesday 
to UI Pres. Willard Boyd who said be will 
make the report public later this week. 
tbal report will be released along with a 
response {rom Boyd on Blades' findings. 

County AUy. Jack Dooley has con
firmed that the BCI conducted an In· 
vestigatlon of the DTS beginning last 
year. On Sept. 29, County Atty. Dooley, 
no relation to DTS Director John Dooley, 
said be bad possession of tlMl completed 
BCI report on its investigation of alleged 
misappropriations of DTS funds . 

County AUy_ Dooley said the "results 
of the (BCI) investigation were in
conclusive and a8 a result no charges 
have been flied. 

Only UI bans nude', dance 
"This morning I received Dean Blades' 

report on the investigation of the 
Department of Transportation and 
Securtiy at the University of Iowa," Boyd 
said in a terse Ilatement Tuesday. 

"It is my intention to make the entire 
report public at the time on which I 
announce the action I wiU take al a result 
of it. 1 hope to be able to do so this week," 
Boyd said. 

Although the report bas not been 
released, the DI bas learned Blades 
recommended that Donald Ring, 
manager of parking and maintenance for 
DTS, should not have bis job terminated. 

Ring, a IS-year UI employee, received 
notice Sept. 26 in a letter from DTS 
Director John Dooley that his job was 
being terminated as of Dec. 31 because of 
department reorganization. 

Ring has said he believes his )ob Is 
being terminated becauae he gave in· 
formation to the State Bureau of 
Inv~tigatiOll (BCI> concerning alleged 
miuppropriaUonS of DTS funds. 

"I wish to thank you for your con
tribution to the parking operation over 
the last several years. This change, as 
you know, il being brought about becauae 
of the necessity to reorganize the entire 
Transportation and Security Depart
ment,". Dooley wrote Ring In the letter. 

Dooley announced early in August that 
he would resign from his post as DTS 
Director to accept a job with Seal Treat 
Systems, Inc. The firm, which rj!palrs 
and waterproofs parking ramps, II 
headquartered near Madison, Wil., but 
Dooley will be located in Iowa City where 
he wlll serve as a salel manaler. 

Dooley's resigvalion becomes effective 
DI!c. 31. 

"I have reviewed the (BCI) report and 
spoken with agents who conducted the 
investigation. OUr joint opinion is that the 
report still does not disclpse any a~tions 
which warrant prosecution at this time," 
the county attorney said. 

County Atty. Dooley added that after 
talking with BCI Deputy Director 
Thomas J. Hopewell, the BCI report will 
remmain a pending file in both Dooley's 
office and at the BCI. ' 

Any "fresh information related to the 
Investigation would be welcomed," 
County Ally. Dooley said. 

Robert Gosseen, the assistant to Boyd, 
has said if there are any allegations or 
recommendationl in Blades' report 
"which lead to or suggest criminal ac
tivity, It will be immediately turned over 
to the appropirate authorities outside of 
this university." 

Blades' probe got underway Sept. 26 
when Boyd announced he was appointing 
Blades to conduct a "fact·finding 
review" to detennine If a DTS em
ployee's job was Ileinl improperly ter
minated. 

"Tbe fact-rinding review" was 
initiated by Boyd after this DI reporter 
called Boyd to inquire about an improper 
job termination of a D1'8 employer, and a 
BCI investigation into the alleged 
misappropriations of department 
revenues. 

Through Goaseen, Boyd has promised 
there will be "no cover up" by UI of· 
ficials concerning the DTS controversy. 

On Oct. 3 Boyd, through Goaaeen, 
announced he had instructed Blades to go 
as rar In bia Investigation concerninl the 
DTS as Blades defmed neceaary. 

On the aame day Blades aaid Boyd tqId 
him to "tell the ltory just as you find it 
and don't hold anything back." 

ByL\RRYPERL 
staffWrtter , 

The UI has forbidden the visiting 
Pilobolua Dance Coolpany to perform a 
rude dance scene tn Hancher Auditorium 
tonight on the grounds that it might of· 
fend some of the audience. 

Philip Hubbard, UI vice president of 
academic affairs, with Pres. Willard 
lJoyd concurring. banned the nude scene 
involving two male dancers. 

As a result of the administrative 
decision, the UI may be the only stop on 

• the dance company's scheduled U.S. lour 
where the scene will not be permitted. 

Midwest spots where the nude scene 
will be performed include: Western 
lJIinois University at Macomb, III., ·the 
Univeuity of Illinois at ~hampagne, 
Minneapolis, Minn. (sponsored by the 
public school system and the Walker Arts 
CenCer) , and~. Louis, Mo. 

"Most places on the tour expressed 
some ' reservation about our having 
IlJdity in tht: performance," Pilogolus 
manager Chris Asche said Tuesday. 

' ''Nobody shouted"Whoopee, you're going 
to have nudity.' But I was able to talk 
everyone into accepting the scene, ex· 
cepttheUI." 

. In a press release bite Tuesday night, 
Boyd noted that "there sh<>uld be 
established university guldelinei gover· 
ring decisions Involving tensions which 
might develop between methods of ar· 
tistic expression and sensl biJities of the 
community." ' 

Saying.that "no one individual should 
be placed in the position of makilll an ad . 
hoc decision on such matters, " BOyd said 
he will ask the advisory council of the 
Iowa Ceraer for the ~rts to consult with 
the U1,Culturai Affairs Committee and 

f 

Arthur E. Bonfield, a professor ci law 
whom Boyd called "a widely recognized 
and respected authority in the area of 
constitutional law." 

When Hub/l8rd was approached with 
the request to Include the sc:ene, 
he simply responded that our ellJtl,. 
policy is "no" Hubbard told TIle Detly 
lowaa "there had been previous events 
at the university involving nudity which 
had drawn complaints. " 

Sedan smashes 'into Ford's car; 
he is unhurt, no ar~ests made 

The complaints centered around a per .. 
formance last year by a university dance 
group during which spaghetti was dum· 
ped on nude darn!n, Hubbard said. "At 
the time," he added, "the dancers 
claimed that the scene showed 
surrealism" In keepl,. with the 'concept 
It the performance. 

HARTFORD, Com. (AP) - A 
Il&hto(Olored BuIck Iedan ran Into the 
side of PreIIdeIt Ford'. armored 
limousine Tuelday nIahl at a downtown 
Interaectlon after Ford pve a apeeclI 
here. A WhIte HOUle apokeau laid 
Ford w .. not 1lIrt. 

The sedan hit the riPt front fendar 01 
the Pre'lidem'.III1IIRIIine. 
• ~I reportl from reporters in a ear 
rollowing the PreIidert laid th'e 
limousine stopped for about 45 IICOndI 
and then continued to the airport. Ford 
joaed up the lteplto his plane, Air 'or
ce One, which then took ct.f for 
Wuhlnaton· 

Police said the driver of the car that hit 

I 

Ford's limousine indicated the collision "We have to recognize that the times 
WlS not intentional but officers said the and attitudes are chaniinc," Hubbard 
accident is under investigation. said. "To the degree that the attitudes of 

"At this time, it appeara to be nothilll the people we serve chance, ~ will 
more than a simple accident," a White change. 
IbIse spokesrnansald. "When parents &end their sons and 

No arrests were reported. daughtera to the \lliveraity ,they expect a 
Two you,. women and three young certain environment. While lOme may 

men were taken away from the scene by feel that Illdity is no bl& dell, others 
police for questioning. It \faa not known If might feel tJ\at thiI university is not the 
they were In the cat that collided with place for their children." 
Ford or had merely witllelled the ac· Hubbard guessed that :II per cent of the 

~k:e laid there were five_))IIIenIers university would be in favor ohlldity, 20 
, per cent oppoeed and eo per cent 

CoII&bnIetI .. JIII,e two "wouldn't think it was any big deal." 
, - ~ 

Weather'. 
The beautifUl weather, Jolted 

Yelterday, will turn to aeml-beautlful 
weather today, with akIes clear to 
partly cloudy and hlgbI In the 6011. 
Lowa tonlaht wUl be In the more 
October-11k. :MIl. 

However he said "Sometimea the 
!Iemocrailc app~ is to protect the ' 
minority.' ' 

Aache expressed "miIed feellnp" 
about the admlniatrlttve deciaton. 

"Of course we're diuppolrted, It he 
1IkI. "The IICene is a aymbollc ~ 
tation of birth where two male 
are cllrnblni CMl ct. the womb. Hubbard 

S1Uested we might perform the acene 
wearllllsome sort ct. belt, but we decided 
that this would be ineffective." 

The troupe had worn coveri,. whe!! 
performing at the Ravinia Feltival out· 
side Chicago earlier in the tour. "After 
!he perfonnall.'e people warted to know 
why we wore thole lilly belts," Alche 
said. 

"People simply aren't born wearl. 
joCk straps, .. he~. • 

He said, bowever, that he was not 
angry at the UI. "It's understandable 
that people might be offended. " 

When the troupe toured Europe, ~ 
saki, "we performed aU our Parla dates 
with the nude acene included. None of the 
French papers gave us any bad Prell, 
and the newspapers over the~ love a 
acancIal." 

The troupe has performed the acene 
CIIlyonce in the United States, at Comec· 
ticut Coil. in New London, Com. "We 
didn't receive any bad prell there, 
either," Aache saki. "The New York 
'I'ImeI" OIIIy mention of the ICent W. to 
say that II the IUbject w .. birth, the dan
cers were 'born,' nalul'llly ,In their birth· 
dayluits." 

I 

In an earlier ltatemem to the Prell 
'l\JeIday, Boyd saki lilt aummer "1 did 
Indicate that I would prefer that thia 
IfOUP perfonn another dance number. 

"Not Will this ItIIII'Ilin8 lTuelday) did 
lleam that e1lmlhltion ~ the nude dance 
required that the grodp repeat the rat of 
their repertory In order to provide two 
perforrnancea. However, thiI is still my 
preference," Boyd laid. 

Louis January, UI professor II internal 
medicine, frequeItly attaldl and con· 
tributes to both the Hancher perfonnan
cea and the F'rIendI 01 Joffrey (BalleU 

flmd. He said "There's nothI. wrolll 
with nudity .. an art fonn. It seema to 
me to be perfectly natural. I always 
thought It was kind of lilly to put a fi& leaf 
on the Mlchelalllelo," he commerted. 

Ann Ludwil, a dance inatnactor In the 
UI women's physical education depart· 
ment, sald\ "It's easy always to aecond 
guess a decisIQ), but there'. nothl,. 
WI'OOI with nudity (In an art form con· 
text) . If the decision Wall mine, I would 
let the p~ go CII. " 

Judy Allen. also a dance inatructGr, 
commented tbal ''there are IDle modell 
In certain art clauel. There doeIn't 
II!tI11 to be any oWqe about that. " She 
saki abe could _ wily the ad-
ministration came to Its declalon. but 
questioned Iowa City'. bel,. 
''progressIve'' .. towns in Iowa 10. 

Hubbard said .., lUl'Veys 118ve been 
_ by his office to feel aut poaible 
chancea In I!MII'IIs or attltudel. He 
auaeated. howe\'er, that he WOUld be 
able to cIiacem any IUCh attitude 
changes. 

"People who feel Itl'Olllly about aomethi,. are likely to expreu them
aelves, wbether in letters to the editor, or 
In wltbboI_ oontributiona to the 
wiversity, or in tellinl their friends to at· 
tend or not to attend a parlIeular perfor· 
mance," Hubbanhaid. "10 tbeae C88, 
the ablence oIa 1'tIpCI. would be an In
,dicator for me. " 

Reiardl,. the Iowa law OIl nudity, 
Hubbard IIid the attorney ,eneraJ', of· 
nce has delivered III opinion that It II un
CCIIItitutlonal to live p.iahment for ' 
iUdity. "So tt' • .'1"" a qlleltiOll of 
IepIlty," H~ IIId. . ' 
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,Dally DIgest Ordinance frees donations 
High Court no to appeal 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The U.S. Supreme Court In a 60S 
decisjon TueIday I'IIfu.d 10 review tile lDIJIIIauaht.er convIdioa 
cl LeRoy JII1IeI Stewart foIIowtDIalr71 ear wreck In whk:b two 
people were killed. 

Stewart, who lived in Cedar Rapids at the time cl the ac:ddelt 
Sept. 10, 1971, on a highway north of Vinton, wu sentenced to 
eight years in pri!on on the manslluahter charge. He WII 
paroled lbout I year Il10, said his attorney, John Platt of Cedar 
Rapids. 

SteWlrt \vII convicted after sem. 39 daya In jail on recltIeIs 
driving charRes stemming from the wne accldelt. He eorien
ded that the manslaughter charge amounted to double jeopardy 
ind violated his conatItutional r\ahU. 

Justices WIlliam O. Douilaa, WUliam J . Brennan ancIThur
good Marshall dissented from the court majority and said they 
would have reveraed the conviction on double jeopardy arounds. 

Platt said he appealed the cue to the U.S. SUpreme Court af
ler the Iowa Supreme Court affirmed the manslaughter convic
tion in a r.-t0-4 declaion banded down laat November. 

Two Vinton residents, Lois Roberta and James carlson, were 
killed in the ac:ddert. Stewart WII then charged with rec:kleIa 
driving and maQSiaughler. 

Fighter plane crashes 
WASHINGTON (API -The Air Foree loat its first multimil

lion dollar F15 fighter plane Tuetday when I jet from Luke Air 
Force Base in Ari2nna crashed 75 miles northwest of the bale, 
military officials said, 

The pilot, Identifie4 II capt. Jerry L. Hanchey of Glendale, 
Ariz., ejected and eacaped with minor inj1lJ'Rl,lhe Air Force 
said. 

There was no indication what caused the crash of the '14.4 
million jet fighter .. FlSe were IJ'OUDded lut May beeauae. of 
engine problems,lKt later were returaed to f1yIDi. 

The Air Force 10 far has acquired 25 F1Se out oil planned for
ce of 749 to be built over the coming years. -

The Air Force regards the F15 II Its heavyweight jet fighter 
designed to chaileDie tI)e best advanced Soviet planes through 
the 19805 and beyond. 

In its announcement, the Air Force said the Arizona crash 
"marks the aircraft's first major accident since It first flew in 
the summer of 1972. " 

Since then, the Air Force said, the FlSs have accumulated 
more than 7,000 f)yi~ hours without an accident. 

The Air Force has claimed a number of records for the F15 
and more than a year ago an Fl5 was flown 3,000 miles across 
the Atlantic without refuelin&. 

Nobel to Yale economist 
Tjalllng c. Koopmans, a 

Dutch -born American 
economist, wes named co
winner of the Nobel Prize in 
Economic Science Tuesday. 

Koopmans whose 
daughter, Anne Koopmans 
Frankel, teaches in the UI 
zoology department - is con
sidered a pioneer in the op
timum use of men and 
machines, and in the allocations 
of resources. He shared the 
prize with Soviet Professor 
Leonid Kantorovich , a 
mathematician who favors less 
Kremlin control over the 
economy. 

The two were cited by the 
Swedish Academy of Sciences 
"for their contributions to the 
theory of optimum allocations 
of resources ." Their work, 
produced Independently of one 
another, has been applied by 
others for such purposes as 
more efficient transportation, 
how best to assign men to 
machines and improved 
warehousing and storage. 

Anne Frankel said the prize 
was given to her father for work 
he has been doing over many 
years. She said his most recent 
work has been with the 
allocation of energy resources. 

Hearst ~ot 'hopeful' 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Jailed newspaper heiresa Patricia 

Hearst doesn't expect to be aet free, according to the attorney 
who withdrew from her defenae team. 

Terence Hallinan, who represented Hearst from her 
arrest Sept. 18 IIItiI Iut wek, alao said In an interview pu~ 
\ished Tuesday that Meant bad been converted to a "left
wing person" bit stiU WII far short of the "supennllitant 
radical" imqe $he projected when liken in\o custody. 

Hallinan was interviewed by the weekly newspaper Berkeley 
Barb before and after his Oet. 6 announcemert that he WII with
drawllll from the defenae ranD. He would not specify PIe 
reasons for his depal'tW'e, other than \0 say, "They didn't want 
me interferi~. " . • 

Hallinan aIao said : "They'd ha~ to pay me I million dollars" 
before he would rejoin the defense team, now headed by flam
boyant Boston attomey F. Lee BaIley and his partner, Albert 
Johnson. 

Portugars purge ends 
LISBON, PortupJ (AP) - Gen. CarIOl FabiIo, head aI the 

Portuguee Inny, gave in to mutlllOUl IOldien Tuelday and 
agreed to reinItate leftiIt actI\'iItI JIUI1ed from a transport WIlt 
in northern Oporto, military authorities reported. 

The III eemelt came after hbIIo met for three houri with 
IeIIclers of I weeIt~ molt aI IOIdierl at an IJ1IIIery garrllon 
<Wide the city. 

The settlemert cleared the way for the end aI the nUlny, but 
it punched a 00Ie In the promile made by PremIer Joee PInheIro 
de Azevedo to reItore milltary dlIclpUae. 

The artillery regiment of Serra do PIlar railed the red fJq aI 
revolt last Tuelday In .,.aby with leftiltl espelltd from a 
driver trainlnl unit for prornptinc dIIObedienc:e aI orden. . 

The tettlemert IeeIIIIId to avert IIllmmedlate cluh wItbIn the 
army, bat It complIeIled the talk aI officers bem on malntalnlJw 
traditional mlIltiry dIIdpIiDe. p 

Almost-as Fablao wu allihtbII frotn biI special airmft, the 
rebels flying the red fill over the Serra do Pilar artillery 
regiment announced tbey would publiah a daily newspaper 
caI1ed Soldiers StrugIe to be drc:uIated throuIhout the armed 
fortes. 

Fablao. who advocates a 10ft nne apIDIt dIIII!IIt In the trnIed 
fon:ea, went to {)portoIfoUowlnl IIII1dc11-. to the MUon M0n
day iUght In ~ PremIer Joee PIDbeiro de AIMCIo warned 
that eontlmaed mW&ary IDdIqIiDe Could make PartupJ 
qovemabIe. 

By MAR.K MJTI'EL8TADT 
AlIt. News EdItor 

Candidates in thia fall's 
nulicipal electlons may now 
donate more than ,125 to their 
own campaigns. 'Ibis campaign 
flnancinl procedure WII set 
Tuesday night when the Iowa 
Ctiy Council approved a 
clarification of the recen
tly-adopted campaigJI finance 
disclosure ordinance. 

The question of whether or not 
I candidate could contribute 
more than ,125 to his or her own 
campaign was presented to the 
council by City Atty. John 
Hayek. Hayek said he had 
received an inquiry about the 
restriction lIm1tl~ a can
didate's own contribution to 
fl25, for this fall 's City Council 
elections. 

Hayek declined to name the 
candidate. 

Section V of the campaign 
finance dl8closure ordinance 
originally read that "no person 
shall make and no candidate or 
committee shall IOlicit or ac
cept, any contribution which 
will cause the total amount con
tributed by any such con
tributor .,. to exceed one hun
dred twerty·five dollars 
(,125) ." 

Hayek told the council that in 
his opinion, it was "clear" that 
a candidale could contribute 
more than ,125 to his or her own 
campaign, "but obviously some 
other people have lOme 
question aboutU." 

By a 3-2 vote, the ordinance 
was amended to read "no per-

!lOll other than a candidate Ihall 
make, and no candidate or com
mittee shall solicit or accept ... " 

Mayor Edgar Czarnecki and 
Cooncllwoman Mary Neu
hauser voted against Hayek'. 
propoeed clarification. 

Czarnecki said he felt the in
tert of the disclosure ordinance 
was "that ,125 was it (the limit) 
for everyone - including the 
candidate." 

He added that he didn't "like 
the idea of tryl~ to amend the 
ordinance every1.ime something 
comes up." 

Neuhauser said she, too, felt 
the ordinance had ' intended to 
limit everyone's contributions, 
including the candidate's, to 
'125. She said by not limiting a 
candidate's peraonal c0n
tributions, she feared "in
creased in-kind contributions" 
that could cause' 'real problems 
with the ordinance. " 

By approving the amendment 
to the ordinance, the council 
"would not put any candidate at 
risk," Hayek said. The amend
ment, he said, would "take 
away the showing of criminal 
intent" on a candldale who had 
contributed more than ,125 to 
his or her campaign. 

The amendment to the 
municipal disclosure ordinance 
- the first of its kind in Iowa -
should take effect upon its legal 
publication In a local news
paper, Hayek said. Publication 
should be "about Saturday," he 
added. 
. In other matters, the council 

heard protests from three area 

residents prcpoeed rezoning of Those protesting the'rezoning 
In bdivisl tl said they questioned figures 

land su on curren y subml.tted by the city's ad. 
zooed RIA and located south of 
the Hilhway 6 bypass and east mlnlstrative staff Ih:&t support 
of Sycamore Street. the rezoning. These figures deal 

Owners of the land, Frantz with sewage disposal capacity 
Construction Co., had submitted in the area, the tax base in the 
a request to rezone the 31.5 . and the number of poten
seres tract of land to allow coo' area 
struction of multiple-familY tial students which could attend 
houSing units In the area. Only Grant Wood Elemertary 
single-family units are allowed I Schoo . under present zonillj{. 

Foster: stop talks 
until electio~ 

By MARK MfM'ELSTADT 
Aut News Editor . 

L P "Pat" Foster a candidale for an at-large seat on the Iowa 
Cit . Q,uncil Tuesday night requested the c0lI!'cil to "~spend all 
nei'otiatlons" until Jan. 1, 1976, with Old Capitol Associates con-
cerning the city's urban renewal contract..' . . 

Foster pointed out that after the Nov. 4 City Council election, 
"the new council will have atleast four new me.mbers. . " 

"These people may have some fresh or different Ideas, he 

said. ' f f' to ts The City Council is to be expanded rom Ive seven sea un-
der the recently-adopted Iowa City charter. Three members of the 
present councll are seeking re-election Nov. 4. . 

The city currently is negotiating several controversull changes 
in the original urban renewal contract with Old Capitol. So far, six 
amendments have been made to the original contract and another 
one is pending. 

Foster also said a two-month delay in negotiations would not /If
feet the urban renewal project "at all . ,. He said the delay would 
be "a cooling-off period" which "might well do some good." 

The council, however, did not agree with Foster's assessmert. 
Councilperson C. L. 'Tim' Brandt said he could not support 

Foster's reque~ . Brandt said he has "an intense desire to gel 
someth'ng built in downtown Iowa City before I leave the coon 
cil." (Brandt is not seeking re-election.) 

High-rises near VI ~onsid~red 
By KIM ROGAL 

Auoc, News Editor 
The Iowa City Planning and 

Zoning Commission (PZC) is 
considering a rezoning proposal 
which could permit the con· 
struction of high-rise buildings 
on land adjacent to university 
property. . , 

Currently, all university land 
is zoned RIA, as if a 
si~le-famiJy residence district, 
with stipulatiOn that high-rise 
structures on adjacent land be 
placed at least 200 feet from the 
university property. 

purchased a lOt on the bluff to' 
the west side of Hanether 
Auditorium. At that time he 
requested that the city change 
the zoning ordinance to permit 
him to build a high rise on his lot 
adjacent to the university land. 
No such changes took place, and 
Hilgenberg eventually sold the 
land, but his and other similar 
'requests provoked the PZC to at 
least consider removi~ some 
of the restrictions on land ad
jacent to university property. 

problems for the Commission 
and Council . To give an exam
ple, the Zoning Ordinance states 
that high rise apartment 
buildings be located a minimum 
of 200 feet (rom an RIA zone. 

"While it is appropriate to 
require such buildings be 
located a considerable di~ance 
away from single family 
residences, the influence may 
be negligible where (the 
building is) located adjacent to 
institutional buildings and par
ticularly buildings of essentially 
the same height and bulk." 

"There's no reason to change 
(the protections)," Gibson said. 

After Gibson ~t with the 
PZC in September, the City 
Staff created a "revised" ver
sion of the March 14 report , this 
ooe dated Sept. 26, which 
retains the "protections" to the 
land adjacent to the university. 

PZC members said Tuesday 
they were undecided as to 
whether they would recommend 
the old or the "revised" report 
to the City Council. 

The new ordinance, which 
proposes to change all univer· 

I sity land from RIA to a new 
designation, U (for "univer
sity" ), could eliminate the 
distance requirement if the PZC 
recommends such a change, 
and the City Council approves 
it. 

According to Hilgenberg, the 
ordinan~ "should be changed, 
so tha t people could build 
high-rises in the area. The 
restrictions on the public are too 
stringent, when right across the 
street the university can build a 
high-rise building (Rancher). " 

The university, however, has 
asked that the city "retain the 
protection (on adjacent land)" 
acccording to Richard Gibson, 
UI director of the Offlcce of 
Facilities Planning and 
Utilization. 

With the exception of the 
possible removal of restrictions 
on land adjacent to the univer
sity, the new U t.one will hOt sub
stantially differ from the RIA 
zone in its impact on the city. It 
is intended, according to Donald 
Schmeiser, the senior planner 
and zoning administrator, 
"simply to establish a zone ap
propriate to a university. " 

Jerry Hilgenberg is an Iowa 
City developer wIIo favors the 
removal of the restriction on 
high-rise construction next to 
the university. . 

Two years ago, Hilgenberg 

A report, dated March 14, 
from the City Staff to the PZC, 
concurred with Hilgenberg's 
opinion, stating that "presently, 
nruch of the land owned by the 
State of Iowa for the University 
of Iowa is zoned RIA, a single 
family residence district, which 
creates a number of land use 

Gibson said the university 
was in agreemert that the or
dinance be changed from RIA 
to U - the special district for 
universities - as long as the 
university continued to retain 
the "protections" attendant in 
its current status. 

The City Council has no power 
to enforce zoning requirements 
for university land, but it can 
alter the status of land adjacent 
to the university property, ac
cording to Schmeiser. 

F 0 rd---~----------ContInUed from page one 

in the car that hit the President's 
limousine. , 

Republican State Chairman Frederick 
Biebel , ' who was riding in Ford's 
limouaine, hurt his right wrist, 
authorities said. 

One witness, Francis Fink of Bristol, 
said the driver of the car got out and said 
that the light of the intersection was 
green for. his direction. 

The pool report said the limousine was 
heading norti) on Talcott Street, a narrow 
side street three blocks from the Civic 
Certer wbere Ford had spoken at a 
RepUblican fundraiSi~ dinner. As the 
limousine approached an intersection, a 

-car approached rapidly from the right on 
Market Street. 

The collision bent the limousine'. right 
front fender so that the fender grated 
against the wheel, but the limousine was 
rd disabled, accordlng to the pool 
report. 

Secret Service ageru leaped from one 
car In the motorcade. With their pistols 
drawn, the agents surrounded the other 
car. 

One Secret Service car pUlled out of the 
motorcade and stayed at the scene, but 
the reat of the cars in the motorcade con
tinued to the airport. 

The front 01 the private ear wu 
smashed. 'Tbe front fenders were curled 
.." and the radiator wu pushed in. 

The car cruh wu the third incident In
w1villl the Presldert's safety durtna his 
""*'t travel .. 

On Sept. I I 'woman drew a revolver 
and pointed It at Ford In Sacramento:She 
did' not fire the II.Il and he wu not hurt: 
Lynette FrorNne baa been charged with 
attemptt,. to ...... te Ford. 

On Sept. 2210 San FrancIsco a woman 
fired a shot at Ford. Sara Jane Moore 
was charaed. The woman'j lUll WII 
deflected and apln Ford escaped 
Ullhurt. 

The previoullndclents triaered caUs 
for Ford to curtail his travel ICheduJe, 
and his jOW1)ey to Comectlcut - II well 
• other ·~rIpiI1n recent weeU - .win
ereMed NCUttty, '11Iere were DO other In-

cidents il'l Ford's eveni~ trip to CoMec-
ticut. . 

Biebel said it "was a very hard crash" 
and said the impact threw him to the 
right and on top of Ford in the right-hand 
comer of the back seat. He said the 
President bad seen the car coming and 
had braced himself . . 

Dr. William Lukash, the President's 
doctor, bandaged Biebel's hand aboard 
AIr Force One and recommended an ;X
ray later. 

Seated on the left jump Beat In front 01 
Biebel was Rep. Stewart B. McKinney, 
R-Conn. McKInney was not injur~, ' 

Ford's plane landed at Andrews AIr 
Force BaBe outside Waahington at about 
11:15 p.m. EDT, and the President 
boarded his helicopter for completion of 
the journey back to tbe White House. 

• Asked how he lelt, Ford replied : "I feel 
great. " 

Ford emerged from his limousine at 
the airport,and was asked, how are you 
feeling? "I feel fine. I feel good." Ford 
replied. . 

"Sir, were you shaken up? " he was 
asked. "No, not a bit," be said. 

The President smiled and thanked 
security officers. 

The President's car had left the 
Hartford Civic Center less than a minute 

. before the crash. The President's car · 
was going directly through the inter
section when the Buick came up from the i 
right, 09 the side the President was 
sitting. 

President's car tried to avoid the 
crash , swinging slightly to the left. The 
Buick apparently tried to move slightly 
to the right, according.to newsmen who 
witnessed the crash. 

Fir e----'------'---COntIDUed from page one 

only that there (WII) no one caught in the dothl~ and poIIllt!SSions from the house. 
house. All this (the house) can be Wort said he WII notified about the fire 
replaced." by 6:05 p.m., and by 8:30 p.m. 

After a 7: 30 p.m. meeting in the Theta arrangemerts to house the members in 
parking lot, It wu decided that the 46 Q1edormitory were IIlderwlY. 
members of the fraternity would be Cornmentb. III the arrangements to 
housed In Bulle Hall until the frat house house the Greeks in the dorm Shanhouse 
is' rebuilt, according to W1111a~ IIIld, ':They're a unit; they want to stay a 
ShanhouIe, vice president for ad· WIlt. That's what a university Is all 
minlstratlve services. .. 

Pete Wort, Itudert actlvl1ies director, ' about." ShanhouIe said many of the 
Greeks were not stayina in the dorm 

said the fraternity members had decided because they had gone to their own 
to move Into the dormitory because It homes. "But they'll be back, and we'll be =:!wt m:: :~eo::r: ~': . ready to take care 01 them," he said. 
C!OrISldered as temporary houIl,., he Shanhouse credited Rabert Kennedy 
said. . UI housing office manager, with 

Accordina to Larry Ellenberg, In- IITIIIIinI the lolllties of the move Into 
ter-FraternityCOllldI president, thedor- the dorm. . 
mltory was able to provide both food and About 10 Beta Theta PI membel'l Were 
beddInc for alonCer period aI·time than In the main 1<JU!lle 01 Burae Hall by 9 
anyfratemltyhoulle. p.m ... walting to be aaianed to vanoua 

Firefighters remained at the Dubuque 4th Door lounges. Terry cardamon, A2, a 
Street houae uatIl • p.m., and helped Beta member, IIId "God, thII Ia really 
fraternity I11iI!IIIberI remcm their glUt" to ShadIouIe. 

communltv PI,ywrlCl'If" r".,lrt 
presents 

the worllf premiere of 

An Original Play by 
Richard Carlson 

Directed by Terry Taylor 

October 17 & 1. October 1. 
'pm 1:30pm 

Wesl.y Hou .. Auditorium - Tlck.ts $1.50 at door 

Community Playwright's Theatre Is affiliated with 
Iowa Cltv Community Theatre 

O~K~ 
B'COSH 

Painters Pants 
$896 

'BVQUAC 
Corner Clinton & Washington 

I. "our stereo s"stem 

.'mv'" tritlaering .way 
before "our' ears'! 

It's probably suffering from a common case 
of stereo decay. But don't panic ... WOOd
burn Sound Service is hosting the 

FREE 
MARANTZ AUDIO 

ANALYSIS PROGRAM 
HOBday, October 20 

'rolD 2:00·8:30 

Just br ing in your amplifier, preamplifier, 
or receiver-regardless of age, make, or 
where you bOught i t. 

The Marantz people will thoroughly test 
your equipment (except the t uner section 
of your receiver) on $15,000 worth of 
preC ision laboratory equ ipment. Then the 
results will be plotted on. a graph for your 
records. 

woodburn 

sound 

If you're gotDg to give 

adtamond 

for ChrIsbb8lJ.' • 

It's not too early 
to start looking. 

• 
We have been helping 

young couples for 
3 generations. 

Ginsberg's 
Jewele~= 

Soon \0 be three .tdrel • 0peniJII 
Oct. 11: SouUIrldte Mall, Dellioinel 

La. ParI! 
La. Colle. 
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'.Group petitions to save historic church 
By KRISTA CLARK 

NeWiEditor 
Memben of "Friends of Old 

"Brick, It anon-profit, tax-exem
~ orpnizatlon tryi" to save 
the hjatoric First Presbyterian 
OIurCh ofIowa City, began elr
ClUting petitions SWlday -
IIkinII the Board of Regents 

and the UI to tab IlepI to 
prevent the building', destruc
tion. Under a cmtract between 
the Regertl and the First 
Presbyterian 0Iurch of lowl 
City, the building II to be razed 
on or before Dec. 31. 

The felitlOl1l, fIrIt circulated 
Sunday at the ecwnenIcal chur
ch !lervice at Hancher 

. P~stscripts 
Plano recital 
GIrY Boerckel will live a plano recllal at 8 p.m. today at Harper 

H.II. 

Bomecomillfl ~ti~tie. 
Raldence Hall Floor •• Greek House. or Unlvertlly or,anlzallolll 

wiIIIl." 10 pa rllclpate In the Homecom Inl Week Window Dllplay Con
, ttlt.hould register and obtain rulea at the Union Student Acllvillea 

Office. 

Individuals or organizations wishing to build a float or partlclpite In 
lbe UI Homecoming Parade on Friday. Ocl. 24 should re,tller and ob
tain ~Ies at the Union Student Aclvilies Office . 

A dance contest Jointly sponsored by the U I Homecom In, Council 
and the Fieldhouse Bar will be held on Wednesday. Oct. 22. 
Reilitrolion Is limited to 3D coupl .. in each of 2 catelorles: SO's dan
ci~ and contemporary music dancing . Indlviduailihouid regllter at 
lbe Union Student Actlvltie. Ollice . 

Nurses ' 
The UI College of Nursing has receind a lrant for ta7 ,oeo 10 

est.blish a localized graduate exlen.lon program In medlcal-.ur,lcal 
nUrMng beginning wllh Ihe spring .. me.ter. 1976. The pro,ram will 
nlfnd over 3 years. with one major courae offered each semester. 
Further Informallon is available by contaclln, Ihe Graduate 
Procram. Colle,e of Nursing. UI.lowa City. Iowa. 52242. 

Graduation applkatiotu 
Student. who wlsb to be considered for the 1975 Decelllber 

Grlduallon must file an Application lor a D.~ree wllh the Rellstrar 's 
OIrice. Jessup Hall . on or belore Oct. 22. 1175. Every student who 
pllns to graduate musl file .n Application for I De,ree belore the 
deldline date during the session in which he or she elpecll to 
,flduate. 

l'o'unteer. 
I 

Volunteer 1-3 hours a week belplng high school and Junior high 
Khool students allain their academic goals. Unlled Act ion for Youth 
netd. tuton for every !Shool subject ( especially lorelgn langua,es 
Ind math I_ For more InfOrmation call 338-7518. 

SId trip. 
The Oflice 01 Intern.ional Education" Services (DIES) will not be 

sponsoring any charter flights for the winter vlcatlon thll year. UPS 
will be sponlorlng several ski trips. OIES w1l1 be sponloring summer 
ch.rters and possibly sprine charten. For more information call 
3$.1-6249. 

Dad 01 the Year 
Ail curreolly enrolled studenll are eli,lble and Invited 10 nominate 

his or her fllher for VI Dad of the Year. chosen by Omicron Delta 
KapJlI and the 1915 Dad 's Day Committee. Nomination lorm. are 
available allthe Union Olllee of the Dean 01 Student~. Deadline for 
nominations is 5 p.m. Friday. Oct J1. 

Media lecture 
Jeremy Tunstall. prof. of soclology'.t The CIl~ Unlverall~ •. London, 

will lecture on " MISS Media" a14 :30 p.m. today In the Union IIIlnoll 
Room 

Theolog" speaker 
Betty 'McLellan, representative. Claremonl SchOOl 01 TheelolY, 

,iii beal We~le)' House all p.m. Thursday. Oct 18. 

. Nort .. we.tern flame, 
UPS Travellnd Recreatlon.1 Servlcel are sponsoring a bU'lrlp to 

tilt No"~wtltern game Nov. I and 2. T~e fee Includes bu. tranlpor
tation. one nilh!'1 lod"ng. lime ticket , and a pOll-lame party. 
Rr,lstralion ends Friday. Oct. 17. For more Information call 35H%)1 
or3$3.JS57. 

MEETINGS 
eMir Ra,141 Service C.rpl .1 ReI Ired Euullvel (SCORE) will 

meeta. 10 a m today In Room 548 of the Dubuque Build In,. . 
Pkl Gamma N. will meet today . active •• 11:30 p.m .• pledleut7:3D 

p m. lo Ihe Union Kirkwood Room 

Tke Ha.keye Seccer CII~ will meet at 4: 15 p.m. today In the field 
bebind Ihe University Ree . 8ulldln,. Practice (or experienced players 
'1 well II be,lnnen wm.tartaner bulc drill • . Everyone I. welcome. 
For more Informal ion call 253-4194. 

ECKANKAR introductory talk will begin at a p.m. today In Ihe 
Union Mlchlga nSlal. Room . Everyone welcome. 

8IIdeili lor Fred Harrll will lponsor a .lIde show before Ihe 
politic. I meeting at 7:30 pm today In the Union Mlchl,an Room . 
Everyone welcome 

Greek Pled,e Or, .. luU .. will meet at 6:30 p.m. today at the Alph. 
XI Delta House 

Eva.,ellsUc Senlen will be held each evening this wetk at 7 p.m. 
It 11Hrenlill St. Rev. SIeve 8alm will bethe I~aker. 

Ntrlhl4e Nel,hbor. will meet al 7 p.m loday at the Horae. Mann 
School. All northSide relldenl. are Invited to attend. 

A~t1on Studiu Course A Fra .. ewtrk f.r C_rl.Uaa p.llUeal AeU .. 
• 111 meetal 7 p.m. loday in the Wuley HOUH MUlic Room . For more 
Informalion call 338-117'. 

ne laterlratenlty C •• Ie 11 will meel 0 hold eleclionl at ' :10 p.m. 
locI.y In the UnlonOrant Wood Room . 

"ilia, Cilib will meet at 7 pm . today In the Union Lucal·Dod,_ 
Roam . 

.... Parleers CI.III will meet at 7:'" p.m. today In Room 2M of Ihe 
La. Coile, • . 

1\e Ilaek SII~ta"la Ea,llt.rla, .111 meet at 7:'" p.m. today al 
theA/ro·Amerlcan Cultural Center. FuUaUendance II required. 

IIIhat. f.r Caaraeekl, Atrhra.a a.~ '.rler will meet al • p.m. 
locI'y In the Union Indiana Room . 

• 
""al Life lal.rmal C_rl.Uaa Fell.walll, lor Colle,. Siadent. will 

IIIfttal 1:10 p.m. today at Ihe Gloria Del Lutheran Church, corner of 
Dubuque and Marketllr~I" 

Onr II CIIIII will play volleyb.11 at 7 p.m. tod., on Court I at the 
Field Hoult. Everyone welcome. . 

C.""hIH wlll.ponlOr a pause ror prayer and feilow.hlp at rp.m. 
lGday at the Coff.,houle, corner 01 Dubuque and Church .t ...... 

D.,I1cate IIrI4I,. will .ponlOr b.ad End Club al7 , .m. today alII. 
Court Street Plac • . 

fraIK ...... al Me4kall .. will IponlOr an Inlrodlietof'J' leclllre al 
IN. p.m.loday In lbe Ualon Oranl Wood Room . 

.. ".0., .... will mill II , p.m. loday in III Hal .. y Gym . 

',.lalat '~,,,,,"'e,. w1l1 meellllU. ,.m . Ioda, alllM WRAC , 

Dalet CIlia w111 meet at 1:" p.m. loday In Iha M'rror Room of 
Ha1aty Gym . 

• 1.1r C.UII,W."" will m.,1111 p ... . IMIY It 1M WRAe. 

Th .. 1111 • ..,_1.1,1 G .... , will mtel al • p.m. todlY II the 
IlIAC. 

Audltorium, will be presented to 
the Regeris ~ they meet In 
the Union Hawkeye Room Thur
sday apd Friday. 

According to Roger Hughes, a 
member of Friends of Oid Brick 
and coordinator of the drive to 
obtain petition signatures, more 
than 500 signatures have been 
obtained so far. Hughes said 
volunteers were circulating 
petitions throughout the ca m
pus and in Iowa City. Hughes 
said he expected to have 2,000 
signatures at the very least by 
Thursday to present to the 
Regents. 

The First Presbyterian chur
ch, the oldest church in Iowa 
City, was begun in 1856, and 
completed in 11165. The exterior 
structure of the building shows 
characteristicS of Italian in
nuence, having arched windows 
with heavy decorative caps and 
a projecting entrance pavilion. 

Hughes and other members of 
Friends of Old Brick said thei r 
group had requested time to 
present infonnation concerning 
the church to the Regents but 
had been turned down. In pll\ce 
of an oral presentation, Hughes 
said the group is compiling a 
pamphlet which they plan to 
complete and submit tq 
Regent's Executive Secretary 

. Wayne Richey Thursday mor-
ning. 

Friends of Old Brick is one of 
several Iowa City groups. in
cluding the Lutheran Campus 
Ministry and MetaMedia, that 

have been negotiating with the 
Regents for possession of the 
land on which the Old First 
Presbyterian Church stands. 
The church itself atlJl belongs to 
the First Presbyterian Church 
Corp., whose new building is 
located at Mt. Vernon Drive and 
Rochester Road. Possession of 
the historic building must be 
negotiated with the 
Presbyterians. 
- The major coocern of the 
groups who want to preserve 
the historic church is the con
tract which the Regents have of
fered the Lutheran Campus 
Ministry - the group which 
would finance purchase of the 
structure. 

The current contract calls for 
the Lutherans to buy the land 
from the Regerts for $140,000 
with the stipulation that the 
Lutherans be willing to sell the 
building back to the · Regents, 
for the same price, in 22 years. 
Another clause in the contract 
would also allow the Regents a 
renewable five year option to 
repurchase the building for up 
to 28 years following the first 22 
years. , 

Because of these contract 
proviSiOns, the Lutheran Cam
pus Ministry has been unable to 
obtain funding from the Iowa 
Synod of the Lutheran Church of 
America. At a meeting on Sept. 
6, the Synod voted not to give 
the local ministry the needed 
$140,000. 

According to Emil Trott. 

presidem of Friends of Old 
Brick, "The way it is now the 
university has an unqualified 
right to buy the building 
back ... even if the Lutherans 
are going strong" in 22 years. 

Trott said the national 
Lutheran organization which is 
being asked to finance purchase 
of the land and building for an 
ecumenical campus center 
"can't get their money back in 
22 years" under the terms oCthe 
present contract. Any ad
ditional money that would be 
spent to preserve the building 
would also be foregone if the 
Regents were to buy the land 
back in 22 years at the original 
$140,000 price. 

In the proposal FrIends of Old 
Brick will make to the Regents, 
the Regents would be allowed 
the first option to buy the 
building back, but there would 
be no time limit set for 
evacuation of the building. 

Under this proposal, Trott 
said, "they (the Regents) would 
only get the church back IT the 
Lutherans quit. " 

In an attempt to gamer sup
port for preservation of the 
ooilding, members of the 
Lutheran Campus Ministry and 
Friends of Old Brick ap
proached Gov. Robert Ray 
when he was in Iowa City last 
Saturday for the Washington 
Street sculpture dedication, a,pd 
asked him to take steps to help 
save the building. 

Group members spoke with 

Ray's aide Wythe Willey, but ' needs of the church include : 
received no definite response. getting water out of the 
Willey could not be reached for hIilding, repairi. outside sur
comment Tuetday. faces so that water cannot leak 

Also to be presented to the in, repair work on the roof and 
Regents Thursday wiU be infor- gutters, replacement of plaster 
mation on a structural study of on the interior of the' church and 
the First Presbyterian Church other items which would bri. it 
recently completed by William up to Iowa City building code 
Nowysz, an Iowa City architect standards. 
of the finn Wehner, Nowyszand The old church sanctuary. 
Patlschull. which was placed on the 

Nowysz said Tuesday night he National Register of Historkal 
will not have "any new Places iq 1913, cannot be tom 
revelations" to present, but said down by the Regeris because no 
although the building is now in a institution receivi. federal 
"poor state of neglect," it is flUIds can destroy such a 
"structurally sound." building. 

Contrary to earlier reports Because the hIilding Is on the 
which Indicated that it would National Register it is also 
cost as much as $250,000 to eligible for matching federal 
preserve the bUilding, Nowysz grants and aid if 80ITle group in
said between $50,000 and dicates an interest in preser
$160,000 would be necessary to Ying it. 
repair the building. According to Adrian Ander-

p, state historic preservation 
olficer of the Division of 
Historic Preservation of the 
State Historical . Departmem, 
any group interested in funding 
to preserve the buildiilg must 
ha ve its application processed 
through his office by March 1. 
ApplicatiOns are then sent to 
WastVngton, D.C .. in July for 
approval by Congress in 
November . 

These funlb, appropriated to 
the National Park Service for 
historical buildings throughout 
the country, would not be 
available to the First 
Presbyterian Church urtll 
November 1976, Anderson said. 
He said additional funding for 
the church might also be 
available through the Dept. of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment, and the State Bicenten
nial Commission. 

According to Nowysz, $50,000 
would be needed for the building 
to "get by." Nowysz said 
minimal repair would "make 
sure the building got no worse. " 
For $160,000 the interior of the 
building could be repaired ex
tensively and "made quite ac

Use LJI CI8sslfledsllll !111 

ceptable. " 
Nowysz said priority re~ir 

".pr ••• ntad fer NaUanat Adnrtllln ... br 
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SPRING CRUISE . . . 
on the m/v Odessa Russ,ian Cruise Ship 

Fate of missing persons 

remains unknown 
Mexico Belize - Honduras 

March 6 - 13 
By MARY SCHNACK 

Staff Writer 
Iowa City police are still 

searching for three persons who 
were reported missing in early 
September. Bruce Surber, MI, 
and Nikki Barker are believ¢ 
to be traveling with the "Jesus 
People" and police have no 
leads on the whereabouts of 
Jane Ellen Wakefield. 

Surber, who left a note for his 
wife Cheryl Sept. 2 telling her he 
was "doing as He ( the Lord) 
commands," is being actively 
searched for by his wife. The 
religi<ll1S group was located in 
Huntsville, Ark. , Sept. 15 and 
they are believed to have 
traveled to Texas from there 
but now they appear to be lost. 

Iowa City Detective Bill 
Kidwell said he received call 
from Ms. Surber a week ago 
and that Surber said she 
believed the group was in the 
Austin-Dallas, Tex., area. As of 
yet, Kidwell said, Surber had 
not found her husband or 
Barker. whom she is also 
looking for. The sheriff in 
Huntsville, Ark., thought he 
may be able to identify Barker 
but Kidwell said "there are 
about a dozen women with the 
group and they all look alike." 

Dan Green and Dllnnis Scott, 
two friends of Barker's, said 
they have no clue concerning 
where the group went after they 
left Arkansas. Green said they 
are 99 per cent sure Barker is 
with the "Jesus People" but 
would still like to fino somebody 
who could identify her. Green 
said a picture was sent to the 
Huntsville sheriff several weeks 
ago but they have not heard 
fFom him yet. 

Green also said that four men 
and a woman were picked up 
while hitchhiking in Texas and 
that law enforcement officials 
there may be able to identify the 
woman as Barker. Green said a 
picture had been sent there, too. 

MHY? WJU 
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Two weeks ago Green said man said he heard two men next 
they assumed the group was in . door talking about getting rid of 
Texas. Last week a picture of a a woman "the same way we did 
missing girl from Boulder, that one in Iowa City, in a 
Colo., appeared in The Des sewage lagoon." 
Moines Reigster . The parents of Epstein said the police are 
the girl were called and she is "going in a different direction 
believed to be with the same now" in the Wakefield search. 
group, Green said. Her parents "The Kansas story hasn't 
believe the group is in Santa Fe, panned out ," Epstein said. 
N.M. Green added. A $250 reward is being offered 

However, Scott said he could by private persons for any in
not understand how the girl formation leading Wakefield's 
could be with the same group as whereabouts. Any information, 
Barker because th,e grou~ was which will be. kept confidential, 
never near Boulder, Colo. as rar should be turned in tp thtl Iowa 
as he knows. " I'm really at a City detective bureau or Robert 
loss, I have no idea where the Jansen, the attorney for the 
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group is," Scott said. ;peo:p:le~o:f:fe:rt~·n:g~th:e~re:w~a:r:d.~_,::!::===========================::::::.. Green said that Cheryl Surber 
is not telling them very much 
concerning her search for her 
husband. Barker was a nurse's 
aide at University Hospitals 
before she disappeared. She 
wa~ last seen Aug. 29 at Max
well's by her sister Lecia. 

Acting Police Chief David 
Epstein said last week that "we 
haven't been able to connect 
any solid evidence to any verbal 
lea~s" in the police sear~h for 
Wakefield. Wakefield was last 
seen Sept. 6 when she headed 
home to he:- Bon Aire Trailer 
Court home after bicycling with 
friends. She was a math and 
reading teacher at Penn 
Elementary in North Liberty, 
and was reported missing Sept. 
8 when the principal of Penn 
reported that she had not come 
to work. When her trailer was 
checked, she was not there, but 
her bicycle, car, purse and 
other personal items considered 
to always be in her possession 
were found at the trailer. 
Neighbors say they saw lights in 
her trailer Saturday night. 

Two ponds were drained near 
the Bon Aire Trailer Court Oct. 
2 after wHce received a report 
from a- man who claimed he 
overheard a conversation in an 
Emporia, Kans., motel. The 
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Stereo Shop Super Sale 

-, Shure M91ED Cartridge 
1--. List 55 $'19 

• 

Koss HV-1A Headphones 

List 50 $37 
•. r 

Amps & Receivers WAS NOW 
Sony6036A 230 179 
Pioneer 737 400 329 
Sansui AU5SOO (1 Only) I)() 209 
et<enwood~ 400 299 
~nsu1210 140 75 
~nsui l000X 280 169 
eSansui 200 1.40 65 
Sony 1055 (1 only) 210 ," 
Sony 1130 (1 only) Q) 349 

a Kenwood 2002 120 " 
Speakers 

aLarge Advllnt (utility) 119 9S 
·Llrge Advent (walnut) 137 109 
ESSAMT-1 3SO 2S9 
ES~AMT-3 (2OnIV) ~ 119 

-Pioneer C5-66 125 " Marlntz 6G (2 only) 140 9S 
·EV IntertlceA 22S 159 
·Flsher95 , 100 59 

409 KIRKWOOD 
338·9505 

System Special 

Sony 6036A-KLH 32-BSR 
310-AAE 

$349 

SPECIAL -" 
Advent C-90 Chromium 
Dioxide Cassette Tape 

$2.50 ea. 
.-

Watts Record Preener 

List 6 $3,99 

Tumtables WAS 
aOUa1121SS 200 .. 
with base, cover 
Shure M·91 ED 

aDual1215 170 75 
with base, COY r 
ShureMt4E 

·OUa11226 2504 129 
with blst, cover 
ShureM91 ED 

·RabcoST ... I)() 179 
with AT·15S 

-BSR310AXE as 35 
-Reillstic 36A 75 29 
-Reillstic Lab 12 75 29 

Compacts & Misc. 
aKLH 11 

\ 

230 99 
-PMlsonic R5-297 500 419 

• genotes demo or used models 
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Morality resurrected 

Iowa has long been known as the heart of the 
Bible belt. But for a now-unknown reason , some 
of us had harbored the delusion that Iowa City 
was different; that being a "university town," it 
was immune from the far-reaching tentacles of 

it had once covered the genitals with a belt, and 
it "looked silly." 

The ban does convey a certain distinction . 
Iowa City is the only location on the group's Mid
west tour to have so feared public indignation 
and retribution. Perhaps we could change the 
name to Boston. 

pseudo-morality. ' 
Not so. President Willard Boyd has announced 

that Pilobolus, a viSiting dance company that 
was to perform here Tuesday and tonight, will 
not be allowed to do one of its works in the nude. 

But the capricious change does violence to 
those patrons Pilobolus had been able to attract. 
Since the two shows were to be different, some 
had purchased tickets for both nights . Hancher 
will now have to give refunds to anyone who does 
not look forward to seeing duplicated effort. 

Anticipating criticism for the performance, 
Boyd banned what was to haye been a nude dan
ce between two males. Pilobolus manager Chris 
Asche said the dance was "not offensive or 
sexual, " but a humorous view of birth. 

The ironic result is that, if the nude dance had 
been publicized before, Wednesday' s show 
probably would have been sold out. And with a 
sellout, perhaps Pilobolus could have bought 
some blindfolds - to distribute to "moralistic" 
cowards . 

Since the work comprised about a third of Wed
nesday's program, Asche decided to repeat 
Tuesday's performance. Pilobolus is a small 
company, he said, and has a limited repertoire. 

It refused to perform the dance clothed , saying 

Remember the abyss 

TO THE EDITOR: 

services that students buy. 
I urge students to take an interest in the 

city council primary on October 21 and the 
general election on November 4 for 
themselves and for all Iowa Citiana. I urge 
the DI to facilitate this interest by covering 
events at which the candidates speak and 
by examining the issues in this election. 

Ann Loventbal 

CONNIE STEWART 

I letters 
helmet you were wearing saved your life, 
and the bubble shield kept your fate from 
being destroyed. Yet the shield, like the 
helmet, received only one very small 
scratch. I fail to see the logic here. 

Shields are made of molded plastic. I 
have seen many such shields ruined by just 
wiping a thick layer of dust from their 
surfaces with a coarse cloth . They become 

It is surprising that The DaDy low aD, 
through its usual superb investigative 
reporting, has not exposed Iowa City's 
latest cover up, viz., the fence around the 
hole at College and Dubuque streets. As a 
fitting reminder of the abyss caused by the 
demise of Donnelly's, the hole should be 
left in full view of the grieving city. 

Citizens lor Harry Baum so scratched and marred from everyday 

Mike ThompsOD 
12$ Emerald 8&. 
Iowa City 

Council affects students 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Recently I was present at a table in 
Burge where students were being 
registered to vote in Iowa City. Several 
students expressed a lack of knowledge 
about the upcoming city council primary 
and election, and an interest in learning 
more about the candidates and the issues. 
Others felt that the election did not affect 
them in any tangible way. 

The DI has failed to convey this in
formation to students, perhaps because It, 
too, feels that city politics does not touch 
the majority of its readers. Nothing could 
be more untrue. 

For students planning to live in Iowa 
City for the next year or more, issues such 
as housing, urban renewal and rape 
prevention are of utmost Importance. 

For instance, any student planning to 
look for an apartment Is going to have 
trouble finding decent 10w-cOlt hOUSing. By 
helping to elect a council favorable to 
passage of a rent-control ordinance, a 
stronger tenant-landlord ordinance, 
building of low-income housing, and en
ding demolition of rehabitable housing, 
they Cl; ease their own problems. The 
housing shortage causes not only higher 
rents but higher property taxes, and 
therefore higher prices for all goods and 

487 N. Dubuque use that it is virtually impossible to see 
through them after several months. Yet 

P bl ' d - you believe that a similar shield saved 
U lC eserves accuracy your face from being destroyed, while it 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In Mr. Bissland's editorial of Oct. 10 

concerning the naming of an ex-Iowa 
swimming coach in a DI article on Roy 
Carver, he obviously believes it is the duty 
of a newspaper to distort and~r omit in
formation because It may be unpopular. 
Carver is definitely newsworthy in Iowa, 
and he has the right to have his views 
stated (not distorted) . 

Bissland's attitude seems 'to say, "The 
public does not have the right to ac
curacy." That attitude helped lead to 
Watergate and a few other problems. It is 
ultimately more humane, not to mention 
honest, to report accurately. If Bissland 
does not believe in accuracy, ~rhaps he 
should move to a country where 'the press 
decides what is good for the public. 

Jolumy Mardoek 
Grad.St ... 

SpeeaII , Dramatle Art 

Shielded from truth? 
TO THE EDITOR 

In Joel Rainbow's letter (01, Oct. 3), he 
said he wu involved In a ear-cycle ac
cident In 1973. He said he wu weari. a 
helmet and received only head Injuries, 
and wu In a coma for five days with poor 
chances of survival. 

Mr. Rainbow, you say you believe the 

suffered only one very small scratch In the 
process? Interesting. It seems you have 
quite an imagl~ 

So you do,,'t think helmets are 
unreasonably rfstrictivei That a properly 
fitted helmet is tairly comfortable, and 
makes hearing more pleasant? Just what 
are you comparing its comfort to? A 
saucepan? I'll agree that a helmet is 
comfortable compared to a saucepan, but 
it is in no way comfortable when . you 
compare it to nol wearing a helmet. 

You think helmets provide pleasant 
hearing by muffling harsh sounds and at 
the same time does not restrict normal 
hearing? But if a helmet muffles harsh 
noises,' it's going to muffle other noises to 
the same degree, is it not? I presume your 
cycle is emitting the harsh noises you refer 
to. May I recomr,end either putting your 
factory muffler back on, wearing ear 
muffs, or stuffing your ears full of cotton? 

You state, Mr. Rainbow, that helmets 
cause no restriction of vision. I'm sorry to 
shatter your theory, but you're wrong. 
First, I've never seen a full coverage 
helmet that doesn't restrict vision to some 
degree. Secondly, ,those marvelous little 
bubbles you're so thrUltli with cause glare 
when riding Into the sun. They aceumulate 
mud and water thrown by cars, and have a 
tendency to fog up in cold weather. My 
friend, all of these restrict vision. 

I can't argue the safety aspect with you. 
I aj!ree whole-heartedly that in mOlt ac-

• 

cidents, helmets can minimize damage to 
the he~d . However, if a biker doesn't want 
to utilize this protection, why shouldn'l he 
be allowed to go without? He's taking the 
chance and he's paying the price. New 
cars must have seat belts, but no one is 
forced to use them. Why not make it 
mandatory for dl:,alers to provide a helmet 
with every bike sold? That way the 
protectlon is there i{ it is wanted. 

Mter reviewing the beliefs you ex· 
pressed and noting that you wer~ comatose 
for five days without so much as a scratch 
on the rest of your person (which was 
covered with denim), I am left with one 
conclusion. You should use a helmet made 
of denim and n~ver take it olf, because you 
obviously have a very soft head. 

Doug Ru.b 
N218 Hillcrest 

Iowa CIty 

Clarke's 'maternalistic 

attitude' 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Congratulations to Paul Lanaghan for 

asserting himself in his reply to Linda 
Clarke's article "A Song to Unsung 
Heroes" (01 , Oct. 9) . Like Ms. Clarke I 
consider myself a feminist, and thoroughly 
enjoyed Ms's article on men who are 
supportive of the women 's movement. My 
objection is to her condescending manner 
as she concedes that men can manage 
basic maintenance tasks without the help 
.of a woman. I'm sure Ms. Clarke does not 
appreciate paternalism on the part of men. 
How ·then does she excuse her blatantly 
maternalistic attitude? 

Mr. Lanaghan's point that the enemy 
lies within the sorority house as well as the 
locker room is well taken. Perhaps 
feminists, in our zeal to set things right, 
have begun to use men as scapegoats, 
forgetting that for growth to occur we must 
first face the enemv that lies within. We. 

Transcriptions' mru®(f~ ~@Ifu@lru Maleness dodges 
the 'Ulterior Motive' 

must decide if our goal is truly a shared 
vision of humanity or merely an escalation 
of the age~ld battle between the sexes 
with feminism replacing chauvinism as 
the new sexism. 

Linda Robinson 
528 S. Dubuque 

Drought of nuclear 
plants called for 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In 1914, large parts of the Midwest 

(including the western half of Iowa) were 
markedly affected by drought. In 1915 the 
entire state of Iowa (along with muc" of 
Missouri, Nebraska, South Dakota and 
Kansas) suffered an equally severe 
drought - or perhaps a more severe 
drought, since in parts of Iowa less than a 
twentieth of an inch of rain fell in July. 

That droughts of this sort are neither 
seasonal nor transient can be demon
strated by the following statistics for 1975: 
as of this writing (Oct. 9) only 18.50 inches 
of rain has fallen this year - a full 11 in
ches below "normal" for this time of the 
year. In only one of the six non-winter 
months of 1915, Augusl, has rainfall ap· 
proached monthly norms. No rain has 
fallen for 11 days and none is predicted 
until t\:lis weekend or "sometime" next 
week. As is obvious to anyone who cares to 
look, the Iowa River is at extremely low 
ebb, the grass is again turning brown, and 
the university water trucks are busy ap
plying water to parched shrubs around 
campus. 

This year's drought was predicted nine 
months in advance by '~Farmer's 
Almanac. " The FA prediction for calendar 
year 1976? Severe droughl throughout the 
West and much of the Midwest, record 
heat, dust storms, etc. 

That the entire world is becoming in· 
creasingly drought-prone is demonstrated 
by four years' worth of rain failures on all 
seven continents : first Africa and India in 

1972-74, then Europe, Soviet Asia, Central 
and South America (and, of course, the 
United States itself) in 1974 and 1975. 

Now, nuclear power plants are 
traditionally built a-Iongside "Iarlle" 
bodies of water, as they need well be, since 
astronomical amounts of water are needed 
t.o operate the plants ' cooling systems. 
Thus the Iowa Power" Light Co. has plans 
to build yet another nulle somewhere in 
central Iowa, molt probably alongside Red 
Rock Reservoir, near Des Moines 1.03 
inches of rain in July 1975>' 

The increasingly drought·prone nature 
of the Iowa climate is just one of many 
reasons why it would be the height of folly 
to construct a third nuclear power plant in 
Iowa. 

Richard V. Teacluler 
ASit. Pro •.. Spanlsb 
ZI3-A Schaelfer H.U 

Jarrett the 'great' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Some folk , dey think Keith Jarrett, dey 
think he's an artist, he's great. Well, I 
think he great. 

He's great like Dave Brubeck. 
Great like Chet Baker. 
Great like Stan fey "Fits to a T"urren-

tine. / 
Great like Return to Nothing. 
Great like John Updike. 
Crikey, who needs dese Bud Powell and 

Monk types who never say a thing. Glmme 
some art that say it is . 

And who needs dat worst demented 
maniac of all , Cecil Taylor? He so crazy he 
never get crowned by Time magazine. 

Cecil, he don 't play nite neat, nor pretty. 
Don' play JAZZ. 

But Keith do play JAZZ. And so he lIet 
Time's JAZZman of the year award. De 
ersatz nigger of the year award. 

Which proves he's great. 
J ....... 

til E.Wa ..... 
..... CIIy 

lfQiIy Io\vQn 
-Wedlleaday, ~r 15, 1m, Vel. 1_, No. 7'-

EDITOR ...... ..... .... .f................ . Dianne Cou.hlin· 
NEWS EDITOR .................................... Krllta Cllrk 

These pages, and this column in particular, 
hive for quite lOme time been the means of a 
areat deal of introspective comment on the 
poorly misphraaed "Women'l Movement" -
YjOmen's Ii b, if you will. 

Taking typewriter in hand, I penned what was 
modestly considered a witty appraisal of our 
SUEy Cheerleaders' rah-rah school spirit: 
"Stomp the rotten bastards." It had been 
terribly difficult for me to find any semblance of 
the good sportsmanship or friendly competition 
which is supposed to be one of the major auets of 
scholastic sports. 

Perhaps it II beeaute the male 
genitals are a far more obvious distinguishing 
trademark that males themselves, whelt\er far 
more ~sily and frequently aroused, are cer
tainly far more noticeably reminded 01 their 
maleness. There has been 10 much emphasis 
placed on the sexual M:orecard each man must 
proudly, or ashamedly, keep. 

sexual peers. t\.ll this even can be done, we 
discovered, without the obvious ULTERIOR 
MOTIVE always lurking in the back of our 
minds. Not that it is never there, mind you, just 
not tOO per cent of .the time. 

ASSOC . NEWS EDITOR .............. ...... . ... .. .Klm ROlal 
ASST. NEWS EDITORS .. .. ... Mark Mlttel.lIdt. Randy Knoper 
LAYOUT EDITOR ............................. 'rlmSaceo 
CHIEF COPY EDITOR ............................... Anita Kalar 
EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR . ......... .. ....... Connie Slt"Irt 
ASST. EDITORIAL EDITOR ....................... Rhonda Dlciey 
FEATURES EDITOR ................... , • .. ... BobJonn 

Perha(lll it is time for some introspection from 
the opposite end of the sexual spectrum, 
For those of you who have been living in a fairy 
tale existence for the put few centuries, there 
are many types of males. There are overt male 
cbauviniats and covert male chauvinists. There 
are overt supporters of the Women's Movement 
(male feminists, I believe tlley are called), and 
covert male ferninlltl . I falllOmewhere between 
the latter two, with the emphasis probably more 
toward the Offert. 

Support of femiDilm, be it by female or male, 
II not an easy pcI!Iltloo to gracefully slide lllto. 
The evil CJI1'e of the Judeo-auist1an IOClety in 
whidI we live pull up hellilb obItacles. 

Tbrouib previoul c611DtlJ11 we have aD pabr
fully become aware of the Barbie DoD IDd "What 
do you want to be, dear! A aecretary?" 1)'11-
dromes, which have 10 ltifled the intel1ectual 
growth of a ,majQrity of thiI lOciety. 

Unfortunately, it', juIt II naUleattna and 
depr'eIIIJII from the male aide. 

I first eucountered this pbenom_ when I 
wu a bigb ICbool aopbomore. (1bey .y, by the 
way, that I WII rather aopbomoric then.) 'I1Iis 
brazen fool once believed the prell milhtler than 
the perennial ~ty ebampMln football team. 

The reaction wal rather fierce, especially in 
phys ed cu. 1be Vllt Suzy Cheerleader 
population was particularly incensed. But I'll 
never forget how a former friend took me aside 
one day and explained the facti of llfe, in hopes of 
putting me once again 011 the path of the status 
quo. 

"You shouldn't have written that shit, you 
assbole," be tactfully beaan. 

"Why not? It'atrue, Isn't it?" He agreed that It 
indeed WIJ . . "Then why Ihouldn't I ex)lOle the 
hyPocrisy behind the allfCed 'IpOrtamllllhip' of 
bigb acbool athletics aDd acbool lpirit u 
espoused by an thole bloodthirsty 1oodY-tw. 
Ihoea cheerleaders!" 

"BecaUle no broad in thIa IChool will ever let 
you screw her If you IIY thinp like that!" 

There it was; a fact that bu piqued the 
adoIeseent maleliDce leX wu removed from the 
Ilat of buman pleasures and placed on1he. Top 
Ten of the forbidden fruita of mankind. 'I1Ie one 
thlna Itandina between tho red-blooded 
Am~can male and the red, white and blue, star
Ip8IIIled American MALE orgasm II: the un
cooperative American female. 

Yet II is the woman, who through one simple 
word - be it NO, NON, NYET, or whatever -
who hu the ultimate power to deflate more than 
just a man' •• 0. 

'lberein lies the secret callie for male 
chauvinism. For no maUer how masculine, 
strong, fierce, demandin&, foreefu\, ar1'Olant or 
bastardly a man acta, he sWI discoven he does 
not bave the ultimate uy over the fate and final 
whereaboutl of his sex organs. 

Repreuion 01 the reticent female, more 
masculWty, more .trength, more fierceness, 
more demandt, more forcefulne .. , more 
lllTOIaDce and more bastardlineu, i. the 
traditional responee to thll .Ituation. If you 
cannot COIIlroI the situation, you can at least try 
to force your control of It, particularly by eetting 
your own rules by which the pme Is played. 

But for lOme of UI, .uch games 10111 have taken 
on a ralh .. odious tone. Someof us, thl'OUlh luck, 
a special upbrinCinl, common eenee or i good 
IWIft kick ill the baD., were able to realize, 
deaplte aoeletal pressures, that women are 
people, too. That they can think and la\llh and be 
fun to be with, IOmetimes even more 10 than o~ 

Male feminism can be fun . () do wish, though, 
they'd find a new name for it.) Aside from the 
obvious basic truth to it all, feminism is mainly a 
great relief. No more facades to prop up, no more 
games to play, no more pbony motions to 10 
through. You can be yourself. And If an at
tractive female comes bobbing down the street, 
who cares if you take an extra long stare? So 
what? If you'd stop looking at every pair of titl 
and ass you might notice that, on many oc
callionll, the women are "checking out" the men. 
Do you honestly think tipt pants are 
manufactured to save cloth or 

Reality makes for a healthier atmOlphere. I 
can walk Into the DI newsroom, which thll year 
II controlled editorially by women, and not be 
!)vercome by an overrldilll fear of a 1011 of 
power, or even a castration complell. After aU, It 
can let pretty tiresome walktna around bere all 
day clutching ope'. balls, in antlclpatlQn of a 
disabling attack from lOme "uppity broad." 

But through it all, I can't belp but continually 
be amazed by the counU .. million. of malee and 
females who slick by their respective dominant 
and subservient roles. Sometimes It'. quite 6 
humorous and amusing situstlon to observe. 

Other times It's like Iistenlna to • dirty joke 
told by ArclIie 8111ker: revoItlna, but all too true. 
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Student Senate to finalize budget 'today 
''THE PRODUCERS" 

with Mel Brooks 
Friday 9pm folowing Shabbat 

Services at Spm -Free Admission By MARK COHEN 
st.ff Writer 

The UI Student Senate, 
_ting today at 4:30 p.m. in ' 
Ihe Union Yale Room, I. 
.cbeduled to make Its Cinal 
decision, probably preceded by 
lOII1e bitter controversy and 
infighting, on the allocation of 
Ita $34,000 fall budget. 

The final budget vote by 
Sehate this afternoon 
culminates a month·long 
procell that determines which 
of the many UI student groups 
will receive Senate fundJng -
and how much they will get. 

Senate fugds all non· 
academic atudent groups which 
have been recognized by the 
Activities Board al legitimate 
student organizations. The UI 
Collegiate Associations Council 
(CAC) funds all academic 
groups. 

In past years, ~ate has had 

approximately $5,000 to allocate 
In the faU, allocating all but 10 
per cent of III yearly budget in 
the spring. However. last 
lummer the Board of Regents 
approved an Increase in the 
mandatory student fees sup
porting Senate and CAC, thus 
accounting for the significant 
increase in available funds. 

The increase in the man· 
datory stUdent fees (which are 
included in the tuition fee) did 
not result in a tuition increase, 
but inltead was talten out of the 
tuition fund. 

The increase resulted in an 
additional $120.000 for Senate 
and CAC. In an agreement 
reached this summer, Senate 
President Ray Remer, 1.2, and 
CAC President Norman 
Coleman, 13, agreed to evenly 
split the additional funds bet
ween the two organizations. As 

part of the agreement, Senate 
agreed to pump approximately 
SSO,OOO Into the financially 
alling CAMBUS system and 
CAC agreed to kick In ap
proximately, $20,000. 

The regents approved the 
increase mainly 'as a means of 
aiding CAMBUS. 

However, with the number of 
student groups increasing 
yearly, Senate and CAC needed 
money to fund the groups 
financially dependent on them. 

Last spring, for instance, 
Senate received requests from 
stUdent groups for five times 
the amount of fundJng available 
at the time. This fall , with the 
increase from the regents, 
approximately three times the 
amount of funding available 
was requested by groups. 

Because of increasing hassles 
In allocating funds. and in· 
creasing objections from the 

groups involved (primarily 
because Senate's budgeting 
procedures were not fully un· 
derstood), Rich Edwards, G, 
chairperson of Senate's 
auditing and 'budgeting com
mittee, drew up a detailed 
program to be followed in this 
fall's budgeting process. 

The procedure went as 
follows: Each group inltlally 
submitted an approximate 
figure for its request, which was 
later submitted in d~tailed 
form, outlining the ex~ses 
involved in each program' or 
activity for which it was 
requesting funds. 

Each group then was given a 
hearing by the budget com
mittee. On the basis of the 
hearings, , the committee 
decided, according to Edwards, 
00 If we were going to fund this 
program (though making no 

British expert Union cooling fixed; 

to talk on media used for heating too 
r 

By CYRENE NASSIF 
Special 10 The Dally Iowaa 
Jeremy Twlstall, British 

media sociologist. will give a 
Murray Memorial Lecture on 
"Mass Media and Public Con
troI : Problems in Great 
Britain," at 4::M) p.m. today in 
the Union Illinois Room. 

Author of six books and editor 
Ii three others. Tunstall teaches 
at the City University in Lon· 
em. Htis also a full member of 
the American Sociological 
Association. 

By MARK COHEN 
Staff Writer 

Students seeking refuge from the heat of the dog day afternoons 
of October had better not plan on going to the Union to find relief. 

The air conditioning. which was of( all summer for repairs, will 
not be turned on again this year, II<:cording to Union Manager Jim 
Burke. 

He noted that the repaired air ventilation system was actually 
used to heat the building last week during the cold spell . 

The system was repaired this summer, Burke said, because 
most of the air conditioning system "was pretty well shot ." 

He explained tliat the air conditioning in the Union was not all of 
one system; conditioning units had been added to the building 
with each buildJng addition. The first air conditioning unit was in
stalled in the 19409, another in the 19505 and the final one in 1965, 
Burke said. Only the most recently installed system had been fun
ctioning properly, he added. 

Burke explained that the repairs were done to tie the old system 
in with the newest one. 

Tunstall is in Iowa City for a 
series of lectures to the Advan
ced International Com· 
munication Seminar sponsored 
by the VI School 0( Journalism. 
The semester·long seminar on 
professionalization in mass 
oommunication, \mder the 
direction of journalism Profs. 
Hanno Hardt and Kenneth Star
ck, features mass com
munication scholars and prac· 
titioners from six European 
~tries. 

by Lawrence Frank The work is almost completed. "Ali we have left is the clean·up 
""unstall and finishing touches," Burke said. The air conditioning, despite 
J I the current hot spell , will not be turned on again. 

John F. Murray, to provide lec· 
tureships and scholarships in 
journalism, business ad
ministration and law at the UI. 

Murray was a member of the 
advertising staff of the Wrigley 
chewing gum firm and went on 
to establish his own advertising 
agency. the Murray Service and , 

It was decided last spring that once the air conditioning was tur· 
ned off for the repairs, it would not be turned on again until the 
following spring, he said. 

Burke added that the .only major work remaining is "testing 
and balancing" of the system. which can be done while the system 
is in use. The Union uses steam supplied by the VI Physical Plant 
to run the air conditioning and heating units. 

Because the system is also used to heat the building, the repairs 
were done in the summer at the expense of cooler air, instead of in 
the winter, when the heat would have been turned off. Burke said. Twlstall believes there is a 

need for national medJa policy. 
"Policies in the field of the 
l!ldia need to be formulated 
and coordinated across a wider 
range of media." he said. 

'Meat packers, try blac~mail' , 
He is not opposed to a com

prehensive national department 
of information, but bel ieves that 
politicians 8ru\ the media are 
against it. He said that it is dif· 
ficult to imagine a change oc· 
curring in the United States.,but 
could envision a refonn of the 
FCC to give it a wider scope. 

According to Tunstall, there 
are no schools of journalism in 

I Britain. He said he believes in 
journalism schools as long as 
they do not become totally 
detached from the disciplines 
they are derived from ; there 
should be specializing, but a Iso 
interaction among fields. he 
said. 

Tunstall has also been in
volved with London's Open 
University. an institution for 
\Wlrking adults who wish 1.0 con· 
lillie their education. 

"There are about 50,000 
students enrolled in the Qpen 
University," he said. " It (the 
ll!iversity, gaired in popularity 
and is certainly continuing." He 
ad(Ied that a degree from the 
Open University is becoming a 
quized degree. 

The Murray MejnOrlal Lec· 
ture ~ries is made possible by 
an endowment fWid created by 
Mrs. Bessie Dutton Murray, in 
memory of her late husband 

OMAHA, Neb. (AP)-
Government attorneys Tuesday 
alleged that one of the nation's 
leading meat packers and two 
of its top officers tried to black
mail the firm's largest credJtor 
into lending more money to the 
financially-troubled company. 

The comment came dUring 
the prosecution 's opening state
ment in the fraud and con· 
spiracy trial of American Beef 
Packers, Inc . (ABP). Omaha i 
its wholly·owned subsidiary, 
Beefland International, Inc. 
(BFI) , Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
and the two top men of both 
companies, Frank R. West, 
ASP founder and president, and 
Robert E. Lee, West's moSt 
trusted aid. 

The four defendants were 
named in a IOS-counl indictment 
charging them with conspiring 
and scheming to defraud 
Midwestern livestock raisers 
out of more than $20 million. 

The government allegations 
were made as the four defend· 
ants went to trial Tuesday. The 
trial is expect!4to last from two 
to three weeks. 

In bis 15-page opening slate
ment, Asst. U.S. Atty. Michael 
Schleich said the government 
will essentially present a mall 
and wire fraud case along with 

:martha graham 
dance company 
in residence at Cae College· , 

NJO 
gala performances 
21, 22 octcb3r 1975 
sirclair aLditaiLIn 

t1ckets now on sale 
$6, $5, $3.75 at Killian's and 

Gage fbx Office 
398-1500, 3:30-5:30pm 

*wi1h the support of fhe National 
Endowment the Iowa Ms Council & 
U Midwest ional Ms CounCil. 

conspiriacy. ments - violations which would 
However, he noted that it is "result in a large monetary 

difficult to prove fraudulent in· gain for the defendants." 
tent by direct evidence. One of the credit arrange-

"This is especially so," said moots was a revolving account 
Schleich, "where the requiSite with GECC, which was deter· 
fraudulent intent must be infer- mined on ABPes daily accounts 
red from a series of seemingly receivable. 
isolated acts and instances ABP officials would calculate 
which the courts generaUy refer their daily receipts , and would 
to as 'badges of fraud." inform GlCC, which would then 

Schleich said the alleged ac- adV)lnce ABP up to 90 per cent 
tions taken separately would of {he value of the receivables. 
appear to be innocent. but that Schliech claimed that the de
West and Lee planned and knew fendants conspired to divert 
what they were doing . their receivables Crom GECC by 

"It is a classic scheme to de- telling customers to pay their 
fraud numerous people ," bills directly to ABP, instead of 
Schleich said in his statem.ent, to GECC "Iockbox" accounts. 
which was presented to pre- . ABP would then use the money 
siding U.S. District Court Judge Cor a short period of time, 
Robert V. Denney. sometimes up to 30 days, then 

The government claims that turn it in as a receivable, and 
the scheme ran from June 1974 receive GECC advances on the 
through January of this year, money. 
culminating Jan. 7, when ABP The violation of the agree
and BFI filed for protection and ment occurred because "the de· 
fmancial reorganization under fendants needed more cash to 
Chapter 11 of the federal operate their business than they 
Bankruptcy Act. had available," Schleich said. 

Schleich said the defendants 
entered into credit agreements 
with the General Electric Credit 
Corp . (GECC), Stamford, 
Conn., then devised. a way to 
violate the procedures estab
lished to execute the agree-

Shop DI
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most ~nt natural rescuces 
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Put It aI t In Air Force ROTC. 

definite commltmem to fund I 
project), at which level would 
we fund It at." This is called the 
certification procell, wherein 
the committee certifies what 
they conaider I valid request for 
the group to be. 

After ' the hearings and cer· 
tifications, the committee then 
voted on how much to recom
mend for each group to Senate. 

Although Senate has the 
power to allocate funds for 
programa other than those that 
are certilied, Edwards said 
Senate tends to work with the 
certified amounts wben 
changing final allocations from 
the final committee recom
mendations. 

Changes from budget com· 
mittee recomendations are 
made in a two-step process. 
First, the chair accepts motions 
from Individual senators for the 
!feletion of progratns from the 
budget. Each motion Is debated 
and voted on separately. 

After all deletions are con· 

sidered, the amount of money, if 
any, that has been deleted is 
made available for addJtions to 
the budget. If no deletions are 
made, no addJtions are made. 

Representatives of many of 
the effected groups usually 
attend the meetings. In the past, 
senators have been allowed to 
question representatives in 
attendance 'if a motion is being 
considered to delete or add to 
the budget. 

Many senators have privately 
expcessed dissatisfaction with 
certain aspects of the budget. 
They have stated their 
willingness to contest certain 
programs funded in the budget 
- and that they will try to add 
funds to other programs that 
they favor. 

What remains to be' seen, 
however - and Edwards 
agreed - is whether the 
senators will continue to hassle 
over the budget as today's 
meeting begins to drag Into the 
night. 
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Inspires erltleallook at u.s. 

Chinese unity, amazes visitors 
By DIANA SALURI 

Staff Writer 
Ruth Heffner and Emma 

JIIII Williams, two low. City 
tIOIIIC!I'I who villted auna thlI 
put summer, agree that the 
0IineIe would be "appalled" by 
the United States. and that they 
themselves now look more 
crltlcally at their own COWItry 
through their new "China 
fUter." 

The women spent three weeks 
In China with 20 other Mid· 
tle,ltemers on a tour sponsored 
by the U .S.·Chlna .Peoples 
Friendship Alsoclation, an 
American organization which 
promotes underItandirIa bet· 
ween the two COWItries. Heff· 
ner, a graduate stUdert in 
Chinese, and Williams, an 
assistant profetlllOl' 01 social 
work, will discuss their ex· 
perlences in Orlna and show 
slides at 8 p.m. Thuraday In tile 
International Certer, 219 N. 
alnton St. 

In comparing 0Una and the 
United States, the two 
AmerIcans were most struck by 
the Chinese spi rlt 01 cooperation 
IIIId dedication to a common 
goal. The two agreed that the 
0Iinese "ouId be horrified by 
the fast·paced "every man for 
himself" attitude In this coun
try. 

Williams explains: "In China, 
you see seven lanes 01 bikes 
going one direction and buses 
and taxis never compete and 
CUi-in In traffic. Individuals 
aren't working against each 
Idler. When I came back here, 
the first time I saw bikes 
coming toward me In one lane I 
had to stop and shake a little. " 

Heffner said that since her 
return she has felt the laclt of 
lllity and purpose in this coun
try more acutely. 

"I wonder whether or not 
Americans can ever be united . 

William. 
Photos by A rt Land 

the way the CIIlneIe are. On the 
whole they are 10 p1eaaed and 
united In a common goal, "Heff· 
ner said. "Can we ever be 
united In an)'t\lq in this c0un
try?" 

The two women said they 
believe that this spirit II unity 
in China Is matrtaIned by the 
emphasis on group interaction 
and declilion-rnaldni. Workers 
in communes and factories 
~ually meet twice a week In 
discussion groups. 

"We're Isolated in our own 
famllies here," Heffner said. 
"In China you are part II a 
group. Your family is part 01 a 
nelghborhoo~ . If the father 
works In a factory. he belongs to 
a factory group. If you, work In 
the countrySide, you're part 01 a 
production team." 

Williams, who wert to China 
to explore alternate systems of 
social organization. found that 
this spirit of cooperation stems 
from an emphasis on 
grass·roots organization. 

"They have a very good un
derstanding of grass-roots types 
ii input and how you organize 
people on a local level to accom· 
p11sh things for communes or 
factories ." Williams said. 
"People Identify with their com· 
munlty. They feel they really 
have input, and you get a feeling 
that it 's a twO'Wly street bet
ween the top or state level and 
the grass·roots population. " 

Both women agree that 
although the standard 01 living 
in China Is not high, this 
grass-roots approach has 
helped to distribute resources 
equally amo~ the people. Heff
ner said she saw no real pover· 
ty: "The houses and furniture 
are very Simple. They have dirt 
floors and woodbumlng stoves. 
But there is enough to eat and a 
feeling of security because 
medical care and education are 
provided for . There is no 
wealth, no servants, no man
sions or privatelY'owned 
automobiles. When you drive 
through the residential district, 
you see large private homes 
that have been converted to 
smaller apartments for 
workers." 

The visitors were particularly 
pleased with the way the 
Chinese workers enjoy easy ac
cess to cultural and 
recreational facilities. 

"The parks, the museums, 
the opera - they're all open to 
people and affordable, and they 
really use them," Heffner said. 
. 'The Peking Opera costs 30 cen
ts, and the workers go. When 
you go, you don't feel you are 
among an elitist group. You 're 

with the people and they make a 
lot of noise, they shuffle their 
feet and kids cry. " 

The low crime rate Is another 
factor that makes publ1c places 
mor.e accessible to the general 
population. The women repor· 
ted that even though they were 
warned that then! W88 "a pIck
pocket" In PekIng, they could 
walk the streets freely ahd 
never had to lock doors or keep 
a close watch on poesessIons. 

But despite this feeling of 
equality, the Chineee still see 
the class struggle 88 one of their 
major problems. 

"Living with the peasants is 
an important Issue now in 
OIina: They're trying to get 
away from the urban-rural 
split, from an elitist attitude 
toward manual labor." Heffner 
said. 

Professional people and 
university studerts olten spend 
some time working in the fields 
with peasants. Doctors In one 
medical center work one 
half-day a week in the fields. 

In order to get Into a univer
slty, a high school graduate 
must spend two years working 
as a pe~t or factory worker. 
He then goes through a selection 
proceSs In which the people he 
has been working with discUBI 
whether he <\:ouId better serve 
his country by goi~ on to the 
university. The decision then 
goes to the Revolutionary Com
mittee of the factory or com· 
mune working with the univer
sity in making the final 
decision. 

The women report that a high 
school level 01 education is 
universal in the cities, and 50 
per cent of the rural population 
graduates from high school. 
There is a great stress In rural 
areas on continuing education 
for older people who want to 
learn to read and write. 

Heffner explained that the 
revolution has provided a new 
twist to the traditiona~Oriental 
respect for the elderly. "The 
older people are used to Infonn 
the young of what it was like 
before the revolution. They 
have stories to tell, and the 
Oli.\!ese stress that old people 
remember, and they use that." 

The women said they believe 
that there is nuspUt between the 
younger and older generations 
because "China is a very moral 
country." 

Heffner said that "There Is a 
tremendous amount of peer 
pressure in terms of morals. 
Late marriage (after age 25) is 
encouraged because of birth 
control. You get the feeling that 
Ii v i ng toge the r without 

marriage Is beyond something 
they can even fathom. " 

The question of women 's 
riahts Is considered only in ter
ms of the claa Itruggle In 
general. 

"When you taIIt to them about 
women's rights they don't 
separate them out from other 
rights, from the liberation of all 
people. Women work together 
along side men," Williams said. 

But women have benefited 
from the revolution and now 
have equal opportunity for 
education and advancement. 

Heffner gave an example 01 
one elderly peasant women who 
said she "led a dog's life before 
the revolution in 1949 and was 
never allowed to touch money." 
Now she manages the salaries 
01 her entire family and Is 
reponslble for buying coal for 
her neighborhood. One man 
proudly testified at a public 
meeting that he has not beaten 
his wife since 1949. 

Williams said that the health 
care delivery system ill a . good 
example of the way in which the 
OIinese try to bring services to 
rural areas. 

"It's a network set up to be 
where people live rather than in 
big medical centers," she said. 
"Doctors really know their 
patients and their families. The 
medical care 01 all worken is 
paid for, and also half of their 
family's medical costs. There is 
no need for life insurance or 
nursing- homes. Prescription 
drugs are cheap. I paid 31 cents 
for three different kinds of 
medicine. " 

The women said they do not 
feel that their favorable im
pression of ChIna Is the result of 
government control over what 
they were allowed to see. The 
cities on their itinerary were 
selected for them, but they were 
free to go about on their own 
and talk with the people. They 
visited one highly successful 
agricultural commune, but also sa" others that. were stiU in the 
early stages of development. 

" It wasn't all perfect," Heff· 
ner said. "They didn't always 
say everything was rosy. They 
emphasi i e criticism and 
self-criticism in China. We 
heard this over and over. They 
are always examining them· 
selves and their leaders and 
saying they have a long way to 
go." 

The women found that the 
Orinese people were excited 
about meeting AmeHcans and 
always made a point in 
spe¥1ng to distinguish between 
"American imperiallsls" and 
the American people. Heffner 

City Council campaign briefs 
John Balmer, City Council candidate At-Large. said Sunday he 

favors the idea 01 neighborhood integrity and preservation. 
Speaking at the home of Loren Hickerson, Balmer said, "Neigh
borhood preservation is a matter of concern to all citizens. It is 
important that our long range comprehensive planning Include 
safeguards to protect further neighborhood deterioration from oc
curing in our commWlity. " . 

David Perret, a candidate from Piltrict C, speaking Monday at 
the home of DeMy and Cathy Carter also emphasized the Impor· 
tance II malntaini~ Iowa City neighborhoods. 

"Iowa City has traditionally been a neighborhood~rlented com· 
munity. We can mslntain that concept," Perret said, "through 
careful planning of street construction and maintenance, zoning 
Jaws and strict enforcement of speed laws. 

"At the same time, Perret said, . ·there must be stricter enfor· 
cement of the 00using code throughout the city while incentives 
are provided to upgrade existl~ housing. There are such 
rehabilitation funds available now through the Housing and Com
lllII\ity Development Act 111974. This act provides for federal fill' 
ds, administered at tht localleveJ." 

At-large candidates Edg.r Czarnecki, Gene Porter and Esther 
Alcherson, speaking at a public meeting at Lincoln School Mon-

University heat's on, 

students sweat ·it out 
By MARK COHEN 

S&lffW~ 

AI if mldtenns and Indian 
Summer weren't enough to 
"-lIe stude'" sweet in elm, 
the heat has literally been tur· '*' on - for the winter - In I 
IIImber of UI tJuiIdqI. 

There Is no .t university 
JIOIicy ,oveminl when the heat 
11 to be turned on for elch 
ladIding In the fall , or when It Is 

• 10 be turned olf In the 1pI'i1ll, ex· 
plained Duane NoHIdI, director 
III the PhYIlcal Plant. 

UI bulldln,. are cen· 
trally-heated by the Phylical 
Plant. 

'l1Ie Ph)'lical Plant tuml the 
'-t on and off .... rately for 
uch bulldlna. Noillch Slid. 
1\1. I. not done unW the 
PIIyslcll Plant .peclflc.lIy 
receives requeItI to tum the 
'-t on or off, he nplained. 

Wb.t frequently happn, 
NGU.ch 1IId, Is that 11\ .... Iy 
oaId 1pI1I, 11k. theme tlplriIn-

~ lut week. will occur, and 
people will request that the heat 
be turned on for I nwnber of 
buildlnp. 

Noillch Slid that once the 
heat Is turned on in the f.JI. or 
turned off In ~ 1JIf'lnI, the 
Physical Plant lackI the ma~ 
power and funds to '0 blck to 
each bulldinC and tum the heat 
on or off to lUll current weather 
conditions. 

The decision When to tum the 
helt on or off in • build!" Is 
IOlely the respcnlblllty of the 
Pbyalcal Plant. Noillch Slid. No 
.trict policy IUideUnes .tt 
followed, he Idded. 

WIlen the requeIta for the 
hilt to be turned on are made, 
NoIlsch Slid the PhyIIcaI Plant 
"dtIp Ita feet u much u we 
can." 

Neither Nollaeb nor the = director for' bulldInt 
tenince knew how mil\)' 

buildinp had a1~ had their 
blat turned Glt 

day, emphasized Ralston Creek, city personnel policies and the 
expected election turnout as important election issues. 

Atcherson stressed that §'everal alternatiVe! should be explored 
in attempti~ to solve the Ralston Creek flooding problem. She 
suggested that water could run-off by gravity flow along railroad 
beds or through other natural land configurations. 

Porter, discUBIllW Iowa City personnel policies, said the city 
needs contillli~ expertise in the negotiations of wages and 
working conditions for city employees. 

Czarnecki, speaking on voter turnout for the election, noted that 
four years ago, when there were 15 primary nominees for three 
council seats, 7,000 voten turned out for the election. With 14 can· 
dldatei in this year's primary, Czarnecki said he thinks the tur~ 
nout will be substantially lower becaUlle the iBsues are less c0n
troversial than In put years. 

SPI BOARD 
V·ACANCY 

Student Publications , Inc. will 
appoint one .tudent to fill a 
. one-year interim vacancy 

on the· bqard. 
SPI Board Is the Board of Trustees of Student 
Publications, Inc., In charge of publishing TM pally 
low.n. 

SPI Board . 
- sel.cts 01 editor and publisher 
-protects edltorlll freedom of the 0 I 
-supervises flnanclll mlnlgem.nt 
-sets g.nerll policy 

Applicant. 
I 

-must hive completed 13 hours It the University of 
IOWI 
-must hive grlde point Iverage consistent with 
grldultlon requirements of the COli", In which they 
Ire enroll.d. 

AppIIe.tlOM Ire .v.lI.blt.t .... Dilly I .... bUllne .. 
Ifflee,111 Comm ... lc.tIonICtftttr. 

A'''''CATION DIADLINI: .:. ,.m, T ........ Y. 
Oc .... 21.'". 

said, "The people followed \II on 
the streets and applauded us. 
They fo~owed us from counter 
to counter when we shopped, ap
p1audina when we bought things 
and whenever I said something 
in Chinese. " 

But despite their enthusiasm 
for what they saw, both women 
admit that they aren't ready to 
pack up and move to China. 
They feel that they are too 

. Heffner 

Americanized to adjust to a 
society where personal 
decisions are made on the basis 
of what would be best for the 
country as a whole. 

''1 like what'I saw there, but 
I've been raised In this country 
where I had a choice. When we 
talked to the workers in the fac
tory and asked them If they had 
a choice, they didn't know how 
to respond. They just looked at 
us. They didn't know how to 
deal with it," Williams said. 

Heffner also said she would 
have trouble putting group 
goals before individual concer
ns. 

" I wish I could be that way. I 
was raised in thls society, so 
I'm ambitious and competitive. 
I raised my children to be that 
way. lt·s all so different. " 

Center for. 
New Music 

WORKSHOP 
Wed Oct.t5 

2:00pm 

sponsored 
by Action 

Studies 

second concert 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• I.' • • ••• : .. . 
· Gifts for all : 

featuring electronic and 

computer-realized music Sunday 
. . 

l '\~l · . : . : 
: 223·E. Washington : 
\. ............... . . .. .. . .. .. . .. 

.~. 
= 

-ft~ 
I, CARDS 

. 

ETC, 
IO'J S. f)ubuqul' 

e/ectronic
computer works 

by: 
Mel Powell 

Ed Miller . 
Morton Subotnik 

n.. • I 

Instrumental 
works by: 

Kenneth Gaburo 

William Hibbard 

19 October 
8 pm 
Clapp Recital 
Hall 

. no tickets required 

fii PR1cES EFFECTIVE THRU OCTOBER 1Bth , 

" 

\ 

,. 

(I 

~ J. P. STEVEN'S . 
H20 WASHABLE WOO 
• Special selection of 

Plaid Fancies 
• Machine Washable 

blend of Wool and 
Nylon, • 

• 54" .Wide, 
Regullr Val ... to $5,99'Yat 

'$ SALE PRICE . 

. 3-. 88vd, 

fa be 
fashion 
fabrics . 

u .. Your BlnkAm.rlclrd Ind MI.t.r Chirp Card 

Vilit our ".pery & drlPtf'Y hlrdwlrt cItpt. 
RtmtmbIr ...... utl.ul wtddlftll ....'nlt' ..... 

1029 S. Riverside Drive 
Houn: Monday·FrIdayl:3Hpm 

Saturday 9:»4 pm 
Sunday noon-5 pm 
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Grads 'bare-ing' economic brunt MN_ 
BOSTON CAP) - Out of work newspaper ad for go·go girls, "TIle pay is excellent and you says some 15 of 40 strippers have some cash in their back IMaria Schneider 

and down on their luck, cpllege- got the job and now wants to meet people ranging from bank have college educations. They pockets," she says. 
educated women here are rid- continue stripping to save mono presidents to Harvard profes· earn between $250 and $1,000 Club owners, according to 
ing out the recession atop bar ey for graduate school. sors," she saya. "I 've gained a per week, averaging six days or Beckerman, used to pick 
counters as nightclubslrippers. lot of sophistication." . nights of work. performers by rimng through 

"This happens to be a really Four months ago, Elaine, 26" " It started in July when col- plies of publicity photos. Now, 
stopped searcbing for a job PauUne, 20, a student of Ori· I 

relevant form of social work," wbere.she could use ber psy. ental culture, said sbe needed egesgot out," Miss Beckerman young women witb art, music 
says Pamela, 22, a I!/?5 Boston cbology degree from Indiana money and asked for an audi- says . " The women bav'e and general liberal arts training 
University. graduate with a University. Tired of working as tion at the Two O'Clock. "It 's a educations, but they can't get walk in off the street. 
bachelor's degree in psy- a waitress or sales clerk, sbe good job," she says. "It's jobs. I thought it would change "Nudity in general is more 
chology. " It gives you an un- walked into the Two o'f:lbck something you can always fall in the fall , but It hasn't." accepted now than it once was," 
derstanding of people in an un- Lounge, asked for a job and got back on." She says many women find says . Pamela. "Stripping is 
usual social context." 't they like stripping more than becoming more acceptable. 

Pamela needed cash two I . Debra Beckerman, publicist they thought they would. "It Times are changing. You can be 
months ago to payoff her col- She works seven days a week for the Combat Zone, Boston's changes their income from pov- more honest with people." 
lege loan. She answered a and does nol want to Quit. adult entertainment distritt, erty city to the point where they 

Self-serve gas 

rising in U.S. 
By The Auociated Preu 

Americans are pumping their 
own gas more and apparently 
enjoying it more - especially 
the savings and speedy fUlups . 

Lundberg Survey, Inc., an in
dependent reporting group , 
says 18 per cent of all service 
stalions now are self-serve or 
have separate seH-serve 
pumps. The firm estimates self
serve accounts for nearly 30 per 
cent of all gasoline sales. 

Earlier figures are not avail
able. but Lundberg says it 
slarted keeping tabs on self
serve after noling a big upsurge 
about mid-year . 

Dr. Dan Laughlin, left. zoo veterinarian at 
Brookfield zoo welt of Chicago, performs 
vasectomy on Lord Sparks, II. a blick-maned 

lion. The operation. need d to curb an 
overabundance of lions in captivity. was a 
success. 

Nevertheless, the three strip
pers interviewed declined to 
give their last names or home 
towns. 

Elaine, Pamela and Pauline 
all said they wanted to keep 
their jobs a secret from their 
mothers. 

Self-serve gas stations grew 
up in rural area areas of !be 
South and West , where custom
ers pum ped their gasoline, then 
paid inside an accompanying 
general store. Mechanization of 
pumps in the late 1960s and 
early 19705 opened the way for 
economical , unattended sta
tions . 

In California and elsewhere, 
stations opened with pumps 
which take tokens purchased 
from a cashier. • * $1 .Pitchers * 

Recently major-brand oil 
companies increased their self
serve stations as a way to reo 
gain the two to eight per cent of 
their market share thtly have 
lost since the Mideast oil em
bargo of 1973. 

The average savings for the 
customer is 2.2 cents per gallon 
over gasoline of the same brand 
pumped by an attendant , 
Lundberg reports. And with 
full -serve gasoline averaging 
58.7 cents a gallon, self-serve 
appears to be an idea whose 
time has come. 

"When I want to get oil. water 
or air I go to another station," 
says 20-year-old college student 
Marsha HUnter, who pumps her 
own in Los Angeles. "The only 
time it is inconvenient to use a 
self-serve station is when it 
rains. But I come out anyway." 

"The only real drawback to 
the self'serve station is that you 
don 't get your windshield 
washed. But the other advan
tages or cheaper price and 
quicker service outweigh the 
disadvantages. " says Willis 
Ralston, 49, of Hollywood, CaUf. 

AMERICA FAMILY PLANNIN 
SERVICES 

LOCAL ABORTION & 
BIRTH COtjTROL FACILITIES 

CALL TOLL FREE 
I · 800 - 523 - 5101 DAILY 

- Tonight -
Buck Nelson's 

Space 
Convention 

Duck 
of the Bos~ervlles 

I starts 10pm 

Federal officials say 40 per 
cent of the stations in Utah are 
self-serve, highest rate in the 
nation. ~tate' officials say most 
of the outlets are in metropolitan 
areas and seU large volumes of 
gas. 

Self-serve stations have also 
proliferated in North' Carolina, 
where Marshall Oil Co. installed 
pumps that accept dollar bills fr 
gas at 80 rural Starflile stations. 

By contrast. several cities. ' 
and at least two states, llIinois 
and Ohio, have laws banning 
self-serve. , 

"THE SEASON'S MUSICAL 
SENSATION-THE 
PEOPLE'S CHOICE!" 

. • 
-Earl Wilson 

October' 27 & 28 
-Students: $3.50, $4.50, $5.50 
Non-students: $5, $6, $7 

$2 at the door gets you 
all the draft beer you can drink 

Sal~m Witchcraft 
Women's Go-Go Contest 

$100 Top Prize 
$25 guaranteed to other contestants 

Cadillac Kids 
Doing all hits of the SO's 

, " ., ., 
•• ,.- t • •••• ~f. ••••••••• 

. ~ .' •• "I-.~ .. . 
.. 

\ . '. 

. ". e, ~ •• 
, . . 
• '. e' • ~. . •.... ~ .. , ., . • • 

8pm 

. ', . 
••• .. ... -......:;, t •• , 

Tickets 'available at Hancher Auditorium Box' Office - 353-6255 
Hours: Monday-Friday llam-S:30pm; Sunday lpm-3pm 

featuring 

Dayn 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE . ' Edilrd by WILL WENG 

ACIlOSS 

1 Anguished sound 
4 Thurmond 
I Genetic acid 

12 Type of jOint 
.4 Swiss airl of 

fiction 
II Biblical king 
II Prefix for naut 
17 Potter's clay 
18 Wound 
II Money plus 

brew 
U Quaker word 
2S Consumer 
J.t Kind ot chair or 

dance 
27 RMd hutily 
at " .. . told by an 
-" 

11 Specialized 
dinen 

.. Musical piece 
17 Constellation 
II Essayist 
.. IncisIve 
41 Speed-trap gear 
U Diplomats: Abbr. 
fa Delay 
... Bean 

48 Mystical one 
.. Chicken feed 
51 European basin 
57 Miss Dickinson 
51 Relief ora. 
II Alcoholic heater 
10 Civil War • 

Beneral 
II "Come back to .. 
U Do Iacework 
U Pertinent 
M Tennis word 

DOWN 

J Warm-water fish 
2 Shortening 
I Compete at 

logrolling 
4 Participates 
I Concentrated 
• Baltic BuH 
7 Frlgg's husband 
8 Word for an 

oath such as 
"drat" 

• Intimidate 
10 Take care of 
ll-ego 
II Coward 
II Eastern stadium 

20 Make-(&o 
over well) 

21 Truck, tor .hort 
J.t Rain's relative 
25 Fral1'lnce 
2t Irritate 
27 Pitcher Johnny 

and family 
28 Bowline 
it Tavern I. Complain 
U Dante'. friend 
sa Alan or Robert 
U Tale-teller 
IS Chalcedony 
17 Electrical unit 
40 Malacca 
41 Clarinet 
4J Cash in, u 

trading stamps 
44 Beginning 
" Cowboy INZ' 
.. Meager 
47 Soup inaredient 
48 Kind of remark 
at Atian priest 
II Lop, in Scotland 
S2 Culture bale 
sa Fertilizer 
M Penna. port 
IS Dispatched 

IIIWII ,. PllYIIUS PUDLI Travel 

MEACHAM 

ettei Prom ~iberja 
c§I. CJ)ocumeqJrr. 

' CJJy-
~<Mai~i 

wed 7r;&9 8IJOU 

"GI .. 'E. 
H.II Harry" 

STARTS THURSDAY 

~STAVISKYis 
one of the most rewarding £ ....... ICI 

I've ~n this year. " - Nor. S. y,., No .. y.,. 

End. tonisht 
"Super BI," 

7:30·9:30 

"Jean- Paul Belmondo iuthi. 
best Charles Boyer i elroll'tl .... i1.1 
elegant. It's a treat to 
playing with Mr. Belmondo: 
seem to gr~t each other ICIUI 
the 8pan 01 movie history." 

"STAVISKY with JtlJl-Pa.1 
Iklmondo i. an tJ:qui.ltt ft

crtlUon ot the flrly thlrt," 
milieu ot poJitlul_ndllln4 
prtjudice." 

- Judilh en,l. N.., Yo" III.,.."" 

"Resnais never makes a 'ilse 
move ... creates the mood milled 
by 'The Great Gatsby.' The cut 
is splendid." - N.WlWHk lII.,u;'" 

"PhololT .. phfd liIet .. pellA 'III 
illustration. Glacial elrp_." 

- r, .... I11.,..... 

Show. 1:30, 
4:15, 6:45, 

':00 

STARTS THURSDAY 

Shows: Weeknights: 7:25, 9:30. A~ 
Sat. & Sun. 1: 15, 3:20, 5:25, 7 :30, 9 :35. 

. A lWOS,S9<J() ~ -
nI-.AlfI(!ll.lJTTER.." fWM'Y )(EITEL. BiJI n! (IN{ lJ.ro' ~ 

_It'lllfRHfDfl.L _tylWO ~",.uJ(y ItAAS OootIM tr toW!Jtj ~ 

r...WIKR~ • • ~aJWa06~ !1IlfICQ.OI' o!mJ 
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C.genopeD · 
seaseD today 

BY JOHN WALKER 
8&aff WrtIa' 

UI basketball (Mch Lute 
0II0n begins hIa aecond Big Ten 
campaign today with a equad 
that Is "more experienced" and 
In "better eondIUon" that It wu 
a year ago. 

Though practice O(flcially 
begins today, 23 players, in
cluding 10 lettermen and five 

PERSONALS 

.. 

PERSONALS 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

, 

RIDE·RIDER MOTORCYCLES 

!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!JI SMC 210 electriC typewriter. WANT rld~ golno west on 1·10 FOR sale · 1973 Ylmalla TX650;

walk-<ln8. have been endurlnl HAT A 
conditioning clulel .\nee E L H F IR 1975 CAMERA · Nlkkormat FTM with 'STUDENT teacher needing ride WINTER storage . Motorcycle 
mid-September without any F2.0 normal lens. $lSO. 337·5608. weekdays to Cedar Rapids at 8 and blc;ycle avalrable at The Cycle 

Needs minor repair, $145; Stenog. anytime (past Des Moines) . Will excellent condition, must sell. 
rapher, $SO. 33709715. 10·21 Share expenses. 353·1568. 10·20 351 ·7405 . 10·16 

i 

.rvlsion from Ollon or hIa is coming Nancy. 10·21 :it~ .. ~f:~~fter 2 p.m. ~llIlg~~ Bam, 529 S. Gilbert . 338 .~~ 
IlSiltants, as p~ratlon for " FULLY padded playpen. strOller 'DESPERATE! Need r ide from ----------
.the season. walker. Swyngomatlc swing. crl· Lisbon/.cedar Rapids to Iowa MUST sacrifice 1974 Honda J6()g . 

"We feel that they're In better October 17,18, and 19 bette outfit. 354·4613. lQ.28 City. Will pay. Pat, 351-8544 or No reasonable offer refused. ~· 
353·5350. 1Q.15 4197. 10·15 

shape for the opening practice USED furniture . Kitchen sink, .. ---

EtGHTH ANNUAL 

ANTIQUES 
SHOW EtSALE 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

CAROUSEL INN & CONFERENCE CENTER 
HIGHWAY 6& 218 AT CORALVilLE ExiT I~ 

Qctob.r '7,'.,","75 $1.00 Admission 
.Hours: 11 am to 10 pm Friday & Saturady 

Sunday 12 noon to 6 pm 
Ron Hall & Mark Boultinghouse, Managers 

than a year allo," Olson uld. At The Mall gas stove. Formica topped kit· High blood pressure 1975 Kawasaki . Cover, helmets.! 
"We're hooeful that. the con- chell table and cha irs. utility doesn't hurt. It usually haS Only 72 miles. $600. Bill, ~·29". r-

cabinet, refrigerator. white par. to d'ts' f 10 17 T d' 0 ' A "bl rJ 
illtloning wlll eliminate any In-\ celaln on Cast Iron claw·footed no symp ms an 1 VIC uns . o' l.l.mme late 'Pent.ngs VQ.hQ. e .I.'or: I 
lwies at the beginning 0( the bath tub, bathroom vanity and oftend6n' t kn?W they have it. HONDA SALE · All 1975 mod.ls af I ' 

f .. '.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii basin, swivel easy chair. folel Undetected, It can lead to close out prices. Stark'sSport PROGRAMMER. I .,rae Ices.. . ... _ down COuch. ottoman. end table. heart attack or stroke See Shop Prairie du Chien Wisconsin I Softw' d I I I I 
Dan Frost, tQIIIO Hawkeyn' AUTO and apartment and home· ClIII 351·0131 after 5:30 p.m. 10·17 your doctor for a ch~kup. Phon~ 326·2478. ' 11 .12 I sor a:;ee"'b~ Y~",,~'!e~roproces. I 

JIlOIt valuable player a yeau" owners Insurance for responsible - H I h rt Ad' . ..... .... • 
despite ml,alallh ,ames with ~t~~~I~in~I~UIIX:n::.~e~Pl~yM: DUAL 1214, dust cover, base ; the ~you: F ea d' n give to JIM'S Hodaka, 1922 'S. RIV~Sld._1 ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN. ,I 
-taJury, uld the Iutrueton 111 companies with excellent records. ~~~~e S999SE·X, new st."llis; e ear un . Drive - Directly behind Imperlaf I Knowledgeable In Digital Logic or 
- U lba k P ",", 2. 10·20 . , Oil . New and used . We 'alsq I R 0 I t h d I 
the coadltloahlg c.... are Rhoades Agency. n n laza, , kENWOOD KR100 "" tts CIgarette smokIng is a service the top four. 338. 5540, I br~dboe~rgdnl~n "tecu~nlqUa:..e. goo ''wcIrId.aJ our bat" , off. But Coralville. 351·0717. 11·24 year or more posting eduCa· 4\1 wa per healthY heart no-no. Ask \o.n - V" U I 
IIIIt', wbat you bave to do if you SOUTHWESTERN Arts Is now ~":~ W::.tu;:,: ~::;:~sa~ channel, gOOd condition. 351·3009. your local Heart Association ' : 1 I WOULD CONSIDER SEND RESUME OR CALL FOR I 
natto become I wt.tr." open featurlno Indian turquoise dress, phone. school and ref. 10-20 . HONI~A 350CL 1972, excellent I TALENTED ELECTRONIC 6~~~~V~~~ORT SYSTEMS I 

and sliver lewelry and other erences to : Nationwide Col . EIGHT Irack stereo pl-yer with cond lon.lusttuned,newbattery. 3rdOR 4th YEAR STUDENTS "A lot 0( guys are more tr It I v 33B-5587 10.16 I 7th & ELM STREETS ad onal arts fOrm the soluth· lege Marketing Services, Inc" FM radiO, two speakers, antenna. . I WORKI NG PART TIME OR WEST LIBERTY, IOWA 52776 
serious about It this year." west . 337·7798 . 2203 F Stfeet, P.O. Box 1384, Ann Arbor, mounting brackets, plus abOut . FULL TIME. CALL (319) 627-4211 I 
Frost added. "We're doing TuesdlY througll Saturday, 12 :30 Michigan 48106 , Call (313) twenty tapes, $120. 354·3478. 10·16 L _____________ .. ________ • 

do unlll 5: 30 p. m. 10·16 1.:66:2::.1=7=70:. ======:::;1 I!! . -
things we didn't last year." "- OLYMPUS 35RC 35mm clmera, MARSHALL guitar amp : SO watt AUTO SERVICE 

Guard Cal Wulfsburg, who 'CONFIDENTIAL pregnancy test· AVON four months old, like new condl . lOp, 8·10's speaker cabinet, also 
missed all but. the first game lno at the Emma Goldman Clinic. ASkS lion. 351 ·7457. evenings. 10·20 Maestro phase shifter 338·4597 . .,... _______ ;;;.....;;;;,. 

715 N. Dodge St. on Monday. hos "f I' ,'boo k bl " 10·21 CORAL MOBil last season after IDldergoiruJ Tuesday. Friday., 9:30 ·4:30 and Got t e ee In ro e uest SOFA I' k I or Id .... 0 2 You can chase the blues away • rug · I e new v y w e S 
knee surgery, said that the saturday, I .. p,m. Fee $3. CIII sell'ng Avon Products to neigh whale corduroy tuxedo sOfa; VOX 12·strlng guitar Includlno elf RIII~I'r Bay 
pre-season workouts have been 337·2111 for more Informatlt~ bor~ . GOOd money. No experlenc~ · belge. blue, rose Sears Servlstan case, like new, $165. 337.9715. • ... 
"definitely harder than what r'"'=---:::------- necessary. Call : Mrs. Urban at 9)(1235-4·3897 after 5 pm. 10·20 _ 10·21 R ..... 15 
I've been used to before." RAPE CRISIS LINE 338·0782. PANASONIC FM·AMQuad recel. IinUi 

I " d' !mess I ued women's support group, ver, $100 4 speakers. 351 ·0790 . 
nJunes an SIC p ag ,338,4800 . 10·22 HELP WANTED: Waiters · wal . 10·17 THE MUSIC SHOP 

Iowa in 1974-75, and Olson, who ~ . tresses , part lime. Apply In 
came here from Long Beach tCONFIDENTIAL V.D. screenlflll person, Pizza Hut, 1926 Keokuk st. PAl R of large Advent IOUdspee. 
State where his 1973-74 team ,for women at Emma Goldman 10.17 kers. $180, Three months .old . 

'CliniC, 715 N. Dodge SI. on • 338·6972 after 5 p.m. 10.16 
finishedwitha24-2mark,hopes 'MondaYS, 9:30 . 4 p.m. Call FULL lime vocalist for steadily ---------
to "definitely improve" on last 337·2111 for more information . working rock band . Inquire PIONEER PL.12·D turntable, PI · 

109 E. College 
351-1755 

'Mson's 111 16 record, 10·X 319·268·0521 . 10·20 oneer SA·5200 amplifier, Em· 
""" .,. bassy III speakers, four months ' 

And experiencewilJ playa big GAY LIBERATION FRONT · WANTED: Sharp, rel iable sales· old. Excellent condition. 338·S057. Headquarters for all 

For in'ormatlon ilftd 
appointment call • 

351-9431 
Hrs.: 1am.tpmMon .• 51t. 

'HI-6pmSun. 

CORAL MOBIL 

part toward that goal. Retur- Counseling and Information. persons for counter, full or part 10.16 
. I ·th F d 353·7162 daily, 7 . 11 p.m, 10·30 lime. For interview call Donut · ---------- your musical needs VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service) 

!lJ1g a ong WI rost an land,354.4012. 10.20 GIRL'S 5·speed Sears bycycle. 
Wulsberg are Scott Thompson LASTING IMPRESSIONS like new, $65. Old portable micro. '-------------' !>olon . 5'1. years fac!or." trained. 
(6-3 guard) and three veteran OFFERS FILM PROCESSING PART time caShier and clean up film viewer, works gOOd, $35. HOFNER electric bass guitar .6-Uiiiij.3.666iiiiioriiiiii6-Uiiiii·366iiiiiil;·~"iiiiiiiil.l.51 

BY KOdak. handcrafted gifts and person. Sixteen hours weekly, 338.4525, 10.16 (McCartney violin bass) make In 
frort liners. (HI Bruce Kinll , 6-6 custom color photographs, 4 S, night shift. Site Mini-Mart, Hwy. Germany, excellent condition, 
Larry Parker and (HI Fred Linn. 11',14 6 west, Coralville. 351 .7545. 10·\6 FENDER Tremolux amplifier; S3SO Includes case, 338·0842. 10·20 rOM~' 
Haberecht. Other lettermen i i5iEii555Eiiiii5iiiiii two 10's, Best offer. 35!·7038 after rlllA.,.'.IIO. INTERNATIONAL students! En· 5 -1016 FENDER Pre ·CBS Twin, Les 
returnees include guards Ar- ~list\ tutoring: Papers. conversa· p.m.· Paul Deluxe Gold, both In excel· .-
chie Mays and John Hairston, tlon . $3 hourly. Call 337·9363. 10·17 Full & Part Time PIONEER SX.434 receiver, Plo· lent condition , Reasonable. I •• Yle. 

FULLY FURNISHED 
ROOMS NOW AV AILABL 

FOR STUDENTS ....:.. 
Rent includes the follOWing: 

Color TV. carpeting. alrcondillonlng; all ulilities paid; 
free phone (except for lono distance calls), 

8' a.m. courtesy car 10 univerSity . 
Bedding and towels (weekly service) 

One person '40 per week; 
two persons '50 per week. 

CALL 338-9688 
between 8 a.m. 5 p.m. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

neer PL.12D manual turntable. 353.1344. 10·2( 33H743 203 Kirkwood Ave. 
and forwards Terry Drake SOME Insurance companies are H k . Rectilinear Xla speakers. $430. t DilY Serylce .. 
(&6), Leon Thomas (6-5), and sinking. others are rising. Try us ouse eeplng 354-3918 . 10.15 NOBLET Bflat clarinet, like new 1 .. _Aiii'.I.wiio.rk.Giiuairiia.ntjeecl .. _. SHARE two·bedroom apartment SUBLET effiCiency NDvember 1 
6-9 center Mike Gatens. for gOOd companies, gOOd cover· condition. $160. 338·5922. 10·20 In Valley Forge, $97. 351·1848, lakeside Manor. 338·1961 after 8 

Lar M who ed 
ages, favorable rates. Rhoades Employees ESS pre·amp and 500 watt power JOHN'S Volvo & Sub repair. mornings. 10·28 p.m. 10-24 

ry oore, averag Agency , 351-0717 . 11·24 amp with walnut cabinets. HAGSTRUM Bass guitar inclu· Fast & Reasonable. All work 
10.3 points and led the team in needed immediately 626,6370 after 6:30 p.m. ding hard case. Must sell. $150 or guaranteed 1020112 Gilbert Court FEMALE share furnished mobile TWO·room apartment. fireplace. 
both assists and free throw ac- 'SUPPORTlVE, low cost abortion best ~ffer, Call 351 ·7280 aller 6 351 ·9579. . 10.29 home until January, 645·2471 after $155.25 Includes utilities . Avail· 

services available at the Emma Apply in person pm 1017 5:30 p,m. . 10·28 able now. 338·5867 10·15 
curacy, has transferred to Quin- .Goldman Clinic, 715 N. Dodge St. FOR sale . Sylvania CS15WX . . . 
cI III Coil and i h I Call 337 ·2111 for Informallon. . Howard stereo receiver with Dual 1016 MALE roommate · Own bedroom, APARTMENT hunting? Call us · 

y, .• ege) s t eon y 10.29 I changer and 3·way air suspension unfurnished Coralville apar!. We help. Several available all 
major starter rrussing. Johnson's . speakers . Call 354·2~59 before 3 ment. $82.50. 351·1368. evenings. areas. Rental Directory, 114 E. 

URANTIA Book Readers Interes p.m. 10·15 10.15 College, room 10. 338· 7997. 11-7 
Season tre· k t led In a study group contact LeE M L . ..J -, -e S Armstrong, 340 Ellis Avenue, otor o~e FIREPLAC~ wood, quality hard. HEARTBROKEN I Lost man's MUST sell 1968 Corvette, 327, WORKING female share large, 

Apartment C-2, Iowa City. 10-15 WOOds, spll! .dellvered , Large watch, senllmental value, IMU 4·speed. 52.500. 354·2215 i 338·<1307. two bedroom apartment. unfur. 

fior wrestll·ng load, $SO; half load, $j(). 351 ·1004. Bowling . Reward. 351 ·4230. 10·17 10·21 nlshed, Coralville. Call alter 5 
BEGINNER'S chess Instruction.! WORK study typist . Must be 11 ·14 pm 351 -07SO 10.15 
one· hour sessions. $15. Can certified for this year, $2.70. 353- LOST . Small female cat, black 1970 Torino · Air. AM·FM, power _'_'_' ___ . _____ _ 

MOB 'ILE HOMES 

on sale loda,,,, 337·9363. 10·1] 1113. 10·15 USED vacuum cleaners, reason· with white feet and faCial mark· steering. automallc, excellent' MALE roommate wanted nlc~ 1970 Liberty 12X52. Two bedrooms 
'.J ----------, ably priced. Brandy's Vacuum. Ings, vlclntly Burlington and Gov· condition. best Offer. 338 ·5190 . apartment, own room, furnished, furnished . Excellenl condition.' 

Sea restl ' t' kets ' 11 CRISIS Center · Call or stop In. WANTED: Terminal typist to 351 ·1453, 10·20 - ernor. Reward. 354·3177 after 5 , 10·16 $92.50. 354-5464 . 10.15 $4,600. Western Hills , 645 ·2589. 
son w mg IC WI 112112 E. Washlnoton. 351 -01«1. 11 work twenty hours per week, i p.m. 10·16 10.20 

go on sale today at the a.m. · 2 a.m. 10·31 between 8 a . 1)"1 , and 5 p.m., SEVEN piece living room set for 1971Vega Hatchback,stlck, 22,000 
athletic ticket office A national Monday.· friday, ~2.45 hourly . SO less than $7 per month. GOOdard's L~ST . White female cat with miles, bronze. Best offer_ ~.1600 . 

cham . nshi' and I . ds STORAGE STORAGE wpm minimUm, Must be a stu · Furniture. 130 E. Third S!., West famt gray head spot. Spayed 10·20 
PIO P arge crow STORAGE dent, Call 353·4639, 10·16 Liberty, Iowa 627.2915, 11.7 adult . Kirkwood and Gilbert ar· _________ _ 

last winter prompted the sale 0( MInl·warehouse units· all sizes. . eas. Rewarq . 351 ·5282. 10·16 
season fcketsr thefirlttime Mon!hly rales as low as $25 per LOOKING for management per PANASONIC Quad receiver four ----------

Th 
I eli or . month. U Store All . Dial 337.3506. son: Goo;d, hard working, respon speakers, $125; 8 - trac~ deck', $35; LOST . Shorthaired calico cat, six 

e deCen ng Big Ten and 11.6 sible Individual. Excellent cllane« headphones. $10. Call 351.3750 months old, vicinity E. college. 
AUTOS 
FOREICN 

NCAA champion Hawkeye. .. . lor advance!'"ent. Apply In per. after 5 p.m. 10·16 ~ollar with Burger King medal· 
have an el""t-meet home IUNIQUE we/ldlng bands entirely son, Shakey s Pizza, 537 Hwy. . . lion. 354-1595, evenings or 1974 Triumph TR6, .9,000 miles, 

ed 1 
. '6" j ~andcrafted . Reasonable prices .' West. 11 ·1 CAMERA: Mamlya prOfessional 351·5657. 10·16 overdrive, AM-FM, luggage rack . 

8Ch u e. Five 0( the ropponen- 'Terry (collect 1.629.5483); Bobbl C·33 with 65mm f3.5 let'ls. Takes 351·5160. 10·28 
ta, Including Kentucky (18), 351·1W: 10.29 120 or sheet films. List price over l.O.ST. Advlt male cal. gray with ---. ...:.-------
Lehigh (5) MIchigan (13) I 1400; for sale for 5200. Call white. 1024 E. Washing Ion. Eve· REO title !962 VW Bug, $150. 

• • ,PROBLEM pregnancy? Call l53-6220 & ask for Oom or Larry. (lings, 354·1448. 10·13 337·7249. 10·28 
Michigan State (15), and Iowa Birthright, 6 p.m.·9 p.m.,Monday 9-17 ---:-::::-------
State (4), finished In the top 20 through ThurSday. 338·8665. 10·29 i/ Yo~, C~~'::'ti~n~:t~~~ C~a~:~ 
atthe 1975 NCAAfIl1818. UPS TRAVEL motor . Phone 351 .1859, 10·20 

Other meets 011 the home mat TYPING 
Tickets 

include the season opener 353-5257, 
against Cleveland State. and . Noon • 5 p.(Il. 
Big Ten meets against Illinois CHILDcare In my home, ages 2·5. LOCATED IN THE • 
and IndiarTa. The Hawkeyeswlll Reasonable. 337·3795. 10·15 ACTIVITIES CENTER IMU 
also host the Big Ten champion- Football WHktnd I' M Robert . I need a playmate 
ships Feb. 28-29. The conference weekday afternoons. 338·]470 or 
meet is not included on the 6.t4.2489. 10·28 
season ticket. 

ANTIQUES 

Northwestern Nov . 1.2 
'Skl Trips •• 

Vall January 1 · 8 
Taos January 3 · 7 

Sprln. Brelk '76 ... 

WANTED: Two Horowitz tickets, 
FAST prOfessional typing. Manu· any section. 354·2410 or 338.3857. 
scripts, term papers, resumes. 14.17 
IBM Selectrlcs. Copy cellter, too. _________ _ 
338·8800. 11 ·25 WANTED to buy . Two tickets 
PROFESSIONAL IBM typing. Horowltzconcert.338·n07,askfor 
Fran Gardner, SUI and secretar. Sara. 10·17 
III school graduate. 337.5456. I need any two Horowitz tickets. 

11·17 Please call collect. 393·1982.10·16 
------------~---

, 

. 
WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED Ax5 view camera. P.O. 
Box 4975, Cedar RapidS , 10-27 

-
ROOMS FOR RENT 

'ULL tim. tyPist . V.t .,qMr1· WANTED: Tickets for HorOWitz. . 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 

1965 New Moon trailer, IOx5S with 
7x 10 expansion on living room; ' 
~ront, back parch ; washer ·dryer, 
kltcllen appliances. carpeted. cen· 

-WAN.TED: Garage to rent tral air. Must be moved . $3,500. 
monthly near compus. Call Pam, 351 ·3741, evenings. 10·20 
evenings, 353·1721. 10-20 ----------

HOUSING WANTED 

lOx» . on bus line, Immediate 
posseSSion, gOOd condition. rea· 
sonably priced. partially fur · 
nlshed. 337·5530. 337·9714 after 5 
p.m, 11.17 

SERIOUS, resqonslble grad stu· 12x60 Richardson . Two b&d . 
dent with older dog needs reason· 
able. furnished apartment or rooms. unfurn ls.hed, tledowns. 
bouse b." December. References. Excellent condlllOn. Immediate 
Wnle P.O.-Sox 972. 10.'17 possesSion. 55.000. 351 ·0642. 10·22 

PHYSICIAN des ires small house. 10xSO New Moon • Two bedroom. 
Yard or acreage. Iowa City or carpet. air conditioner. $2.500 . 
within fen miles. 3j7.J0.42. 10.22 338·5313 after 5 p.m. 10·15 

PERMANENT residents need two 1912 12xSO two bedroom. partially 
or three bedroom dwelling com· furnished, carpeted, skirted. 

eletelY unfurnished. Willing to do May tag washer and dryer, air 
ard work and Inside repairs . conditioner (23,000 BTU)' excel · 

Within 17 miles Of Iowa City. lent condition. $6,500. 337 ·3710. 
683·230). 10·23 10-U 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

,1974 14x70three bedroom mobile 
home. January occupancy ; 

. $11 ,9SO. 626·2104 , 10-17 
Public season tickets are $16, 

W1iversity staff tickets $8, and 
audent tickets 54, Tickets can 
be purchased at the Iowa 
athletic ticket office Monday 
through Friday from 9-4. In
dividual meet tickets are alto 

Cruise MeXICO March 6 . 13 ~. with CllutrtltlOlll, SherI« any zone, Call 337-2797 after Sp.m . THREE rOOlTls, male or female, 
HawaII MarCil 6 . lJ jlrOlects. £noll." M.A. 331-9120. 10-17 close to university. 354·3168.10·21-

ANTIQUE barber chair, excellent & one additional trl 10-21 .th kl HOUSE hunting? eett-vs . We 
condition, Dial 351 .2630 before 6 I . WANTED: Four Horowitz tickets. SLEEPING roon;' WI coo no help. 5everalavallable all arees. 
'o'clock.' 10.21 REASONABLE, experienced ac· Call after 5, 351.0672. 10.17 privileges. Black s Gaslight VII· Rental ·Directory. 11~ E. college. 
, curate . Dissertations. manu. lage, A22 Brown St. 11-7 Room 10. 331-7997. 11 ·7 

onsale. 
Seats at the Iowa Field House 

will be assigned on the same 
priority system used for basket
bill. Everyone ordering seuon 
tickets (studerts Included) will 
be aSSigned a seat on the main 
Oor. 

The sale 0( the !lea1lOl1 tickets 
will continue throullh Dec. I. but 
individual meet tickets will 
remain on sale al\ eeason. 

'On the Line 
Here are the lIames' for this 

week. Remember,· circle the 
winners . enter a score for the 
Ue-breaker, write In your name , 
and addre81 and drop the whole 
achmeer in the DI BUlineIa Of
fice. 111 CommWlicationa Cen
ter. before 5 p.m. today . Don·t 
belate. 

loft at IDdlaaa 
Tuu It Arkuua 
Purdue .t IllIDola • 
1'emletHe It Alabama 
Aablnt at Georila TeclI 
North carvUu at N.C .... 
KaIua at lowalltale 
Navy at BoIIoa c.uep 
MlallClVla' CeIoradI 

'I1eIIreUer 
_ W11C0IIIIa at 0lII0 State 

Name 

WE are IOOkino forward to seelno scripts. papers. Languages , ~ANTED to buy Horowitz. _ii~ ••• ~iiiiii~iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii."iii •• "" ••• __ • 
you a! the Iowa City Antique 338·6509 10-1 tic kets. 338·7769. 10·17 .. 
Dealers' Open House 'Days, Octo- G ' . . ber 18 and 19 Stop by now WEDDIN ane( portraIt photog· TYPING service· Experienced. 
Tuesday . Saturday, noon . 5 p.m: raphy. Reasonably priced , Cali Manuscr ipts. theses, papers. 
for map, Information and lei. Rod Yates. 351 .1366, 11 ·25 151-8104 after 5:30 p.m, 10·20 PETS 

surely lOOking. Harman's Bazaar, 
311 E. Davenport, 33B·!903. 10·16 HAVE machine . Love to sew. TYPING service · ExperienCed, , .-

338.7470 weekday afternoons or All kinds. Call 351·8174 after 6 McNAIRS Kennel~ . 
BLOOM Antiques . Downtown 644.2489 . 11·11 p.m. 11-4 grooming · Board1no -
Wellman. Iowa. Three build ings ---------- . SCience Diet feed. pet .u~il""~·I. 

1110 BIRTHDAY l>ROFESSIONAL typlno service, Pickup and delivery serv 
full. . ANNIVERSARY GIFTS ElectriC IBM. Ms . Jerry Nyall, fered . Dial 626·2502. "I '!~ job Artist's portrait . Charcoal. $10i '933 Webster, phone 354·1096.10.23 

R.utel. $25, 011 , $100 and up . . PROFESS!ON 

tit the 351·0525 11 ·18 THESIS experience · Former Puppies, kittens, 
. ' university secretary, IBM Selec· suplles. Brennen man Seed 

, trlc carbon ribbon . 338·8996. 1500 1st Ave. South. 338·8501 

State DeParbnenl :~~~~ TYPING service . EXrerlenCed 'SIAMESE kittens. $20 each . 

of Vocational Dial supplies furniShed. fas service, 3S1 . 2~59 after S p.m. 10·15 
PUlpart • reasonable rales. 338·1835. 10·21 IRISH Setter pups for sale. 

Rehabilitati'on". I~Po~rt~r~·flt~s~-~::::~~l "YPING wanted: Four years' shots. 353 ·0497 after 5 p.m. 
!Secretariat experience, IBM se~ 
leclrlc . Supplies furnished . R.EGISTERED Irish 

. CH PPER'S Tailor ShOP, 128ln E. Gloria, 351 ·03~ . 10·28 ~~. ·R;::~a~r;,t~:25..,58nr,'~Hi .. ilnl' ",. 
. ' Washington . Dial 351·1229. 11-7 EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Long 11 

• AU 010 RIPAllt SHOP . papers, theses, dissertations. au· 
Complete service and repair am thon (magazine articles. bOOds, 
pllflers turntables and tapes etc.) Electric, carbon ribbon; also 

. Eric, 33e~26. 11 .1l Elite. 337-4502. 10·29 

- - ----_. 
BICYCLES 

~~~~~~~?::SL rnA!a~rMr:~: Accurate, ~~~: SlneAhRtS "Fr
l 
ee SbPllrk"" 101 Spted,~ .:, 

Dial 338 37,u 11.14 c our ng e w .. c .. 
______ -______ TWILVI years' experience . cerrler, S90. Ladles' bike wi 
CHARTS.nd gr.phs, 9)(12 size, S5 Theses, manuscripts . Quality child carrier. 520. ~.:U71. 
tach . 337.AJ8.4 lifter. p.m. 10.27 work. Jane Snow, 338·6.t72. 10·22 jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 

TYPING · Carbon ribbOn, .Iec· 
rrlc ; edltino; 'Kpetlenced. Dial 
J38·o46A7. I ;.2: 

• ........... GENERAL typing . NOtary Pub· 
~""'III"I' CtII\ PIANO Itlsons bV M.F.A. grad- Iic . Mar~v. Burns,41'lowaStat' 

for everyone 
Parts & Accessories ' 

_ Repair Servlc~ 

STACY'S 
LEerN i-UOOlio..io. ;M. 'SI._. ,.a "M. 3 ..... ,.~ 

, l'hou.S. Dtpe"mtnlofHHlth.- CONTEMPORARY Plano -an<\ __ WIijliiilii 
I ~1On, eIId Wllf.rt'l! mandolin Instruction . Clllldrel1 • ' . • • 

IIId Idults. Ma. JtrrV NYIII, 93" 
• --_.""- Websl«, Phone 354·1OH. 10.ri 

'b~~ I ______ ~~~----~~ , .~I ,. " ,'_ .• J. . --------___ 

Here', a DI classilled ad blank 

lor your convenience. 
Writ. lid IItlow uslntone blink for tach word : 

1. .. , .... .... , .. 2. 3. ., ~., • .. . ... 4. 

S . .. , . .... .. ... . 6. 7. . .. .. " ..... , • . 

, . . ..•..... .. . . . '0, ..... . ... _ ... .. . 11 . .. ;. , .. '. : . , .. 12 . .... . 

13. ' .. . .•...... , . ~4 . ......... . .. . , _ .15 . . , . ....•.. , , . 16 .. , . . ', . . .. . 

17 . . " .......... 1 •. . , ,, ........... 1' . .... ..... ... 20 . . ..... . .. . . 

21. ., .. . ........ 22 . . .. .... . ........ 23 . ........... ' . 24 . .. : ... . . . . . 
.' HAME, ______________________________ ~--------~~--~. 

AODRESS~ ____________________ ~---PHONE----~~--~~-

CITY IIP _______ _ 

TO FIGURE COST 
Count th. number Of words 
in your lICI, then multiply 
~ number Of wordl by fht 
rite below. luure to count 
address and-or phone nu m· 
ber . COlt ..,111 INumber 
0' W.rdl' II II.t, p.r 
.Wonll. 

MlIII comp .. ttd Ad allnk 

MtNIMUM COST 2' 
'I"", willi chtck.r m.ney onler I.: 

S . 5 . THE DAILY IOWAN 
MINIMUM AD lD WORDS R0C¥II1I1 Communlcallonl Ctnter 

t4D.,s " . . . . .. .. 26;t IMr -.d I.wa City, lowi 52240 
S 01,_ ..... .. .. ..... IMr _d or Step In. , 
to D'YI . .•.... . ..... ~ ... r werd All AeIIlNy •• lt In .dy.net 
• Dlys ....... ... .. lOt per werd -No Refund •. 

DeI4l"ne: It '.m. ftI' next d.\, 
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-Reds beat Boston~rriid -controversy, 6-5 

Ciney steals the show' AP Wirephoto 

CINCINNATI (API - Joe 
Morgan's bases-loaded single in 
tile bottom of tile loth inning 
gave the Cinclmati Reds a ten
se 6-5 victory over tile Boston 
Red Sox in tile thin! game of the 
World Series Tuesday night. 

The victory gave tile Reds a 
2-1 edge in tile best-«·seven 
series with Game 4 scheduled 
for Wednesday night in Riverf· 
ront Stadium. 

Morgan's hit sailed over the 
JXllled·in Red Sox outfield after 
tile Reds had loaded the bases 
with none out on a leadoff single 
by Cesar Geronimo. an error by 
Boston catcher Carlton Fisk on 
a controversiai runt in front of 
tile plate. and an intentional 
walk to Pete Rose. . 

Red Sox reliever Roger 
Moret, trying to work his way 
out of an almost impossible 
jam. struck out pinch hitter 
Merv Rettenmllld. but then 
surrendered the wiming hit to 
Morgan. 

Until the 10th, this game had 
been an exchange of home ruJIs 
with each team tagging three to 
tie a World Series record. 

Dwight Evans tied the game 
for Boston with a dramatic run· 
th·inning two-run homer, but It 
only prolonged the game an·, 
~her inning. 

against reliever Jim Willough· 
by. .. • 

Reds' Manager Sparky An· 
derson sent up Ejd Annbrister to 
bat for n:lIever Rawly East· 
wick. Everybody in the stadium 
knew Armbrister's job would be 
to sacrifice Geronimo to second 
with what hopefully would be 
the winning run. 
, Annbrister did just that, tap
ping the ball in fro .. of the 
plate. Fisk leaped out from be
hind the plate and seized the 
ball quickly, firing It to second. 
But Armbrister and Fisk ap
peared to collide. the throw was 
bad, and Geronimo was up in a 
flash and on his way to thin!. 

Annbrister reached second 
m the play and the Reds were in 
business. 

Fisk and Boston Manager 
Darrell Johnson converged on 
plate umpire Larry Barnett of 
the American League. They ar· 
gued over whether Armbrister 
had obstructed Fisk. Nose to 
nose. they dueled but to no 
avail. 
. The bunt stood and so did the 
Reds' winning run-just 90 feet 
from home plate. 

Rose was walked in· 
tentionally. loading the bases 
for a possible force at any base 
and Moret came on to face Ret. 
tenmund. 

, The lean left -bander .truck 
Out Rettenmund, a right-handed 
batter who was swinging for 
Ken GrIffey. That brolllht up 
Morgan with the Red Sox Infield 
and outfield stilI pulled In 
perilously close on the light· 
nlng·fast synthetic turf. 

Morgan, who had contributed 
a defensive gem to save a Boa· 
ton run earlier in the game. 
came through, deliverinr a fly 
ball that fell behind center 
fielder Fred Lynn for the win· 
ning run , and en'dlng this 
strange, exciting game. 

For a while, It seemed the 
Reds would run the Red Sox 
right out of Riverfront. Their 
awesome power. held in check 
for two games, erupted with a 
two·run homer by Johnny 
Bench In the fourth inning' and 
consecutive homers by Dave 
Concepcion and Geronimo in 
the fifth as Cincinnati seized 
control with a SrI lead. 

But the Red Sox weren't fin · 
ished that easily. They built a 
run without a hit, cashing in two 
walks, a wild pitch and Lynn '5 

sacrifice fly in the sixth. They 
added a run in the seventh on 
Bernie Carbo's pinch homer 
and then tied it on Evans' shot 
in the ninth. 

Reliever Will McEnaney 

opened the ninth by slipplJlg. 
third strike past Lynn. But Rico 
Petrocelli drilled a lingle to 
center. ' 

Anderson went to his bullpell 
for Eastwlck, a right-hander, to 
replace the lefty McEnaney 
against the right·swlngln. 
Evans. But the strategy back· 
fired when Evan. drilled hIa 
homer. 

It was the sixth home run of 
the game, tying a'World Seriea 
record set by the New Yon: 
Yankees and Chicago Cubs In 
1932 and matched by the Yan
kees and Brooklyn Dodgers in 
1953. 

Earlier, 80s ton had uaed I 
pinch homer by ex·Red Carbo
the first ~rjes pinch homer in 
14 years-and some airtight re-

I lief pitchllll! to stay within haU· 
ing distance of the Reds. 

~J I.~ H. _l_ 
Inks & 

wllter 
c.fIrt. 

CiDeiDDatl'l Geerte FOIter IUdes lato secODd bale uDder the . 01 Tuesday's tblnl World Series lame. Foster took tblrd wben cat· 
pove of BoItoa aeeond baaemaa Deany Doyle In tbe IeCOIICI iJUIIDl cber Carltoa Flsk's throw bouDced lato ceater field. 

Geronimo, who had one of the 
Reds' homers ~rlier, led oft the 
10th with a line single to right 
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By BILL MtAULIFFE 
Spons Edl&or 

One of the unique governance 
committees at the UI met 
Tuesday night and elected its 
president for the 1975-76 
academic year. 

The Women's lntercollegiate 
Sports Committee (WISC), a 
group composed of one student 
and coach from each of the nine 
UI women's sports, 'V0men's 
athletic director Chris Grant 
and a student president, elected 
golfer Mickey Thorman to 
succeed field hockey player 
Marcella Benson as its 
president for the carning year. 

Thorman. a sophomore In 
physical therapy, was elected 
by a WISC members vote after 

a popular 'vote of nearly 70 
a&hletes confUcted with the 
Initial vote or wIse members. 

The other candidate in the 
election was Karen Smith, a 
sophomore in journalism and 
member of the women's field 
hockey team. 

Thorman said that as 
president she would strive to 
bring greater communication 
between student athletes, the 
WISC, and the women's athletic 
department. 

The WISC was formed in 1973 
to create an official forum for 
student voice in the decision· 
'making process in the women's 
athletic departm'ent, according 
to Grant. 

Pro football career 

Mickey , Thorman 

, 

" It 's a novel governanc has been a more viable 
group," Grant said. " It does decision'making group than the 
take courage to have a one·to· Board in Control o{ Athletics 
one ratio (student·faculty ). but which governs men 's in· 
we haven 't been disappointed. tercollegiate sports , and is 
The students have been very composed strictly of non· 
mature and sensible. They've athletic administrators. 
proved themselves . Their Iy giving student·athletes the 
decisions have been well· opportunity to make decisions 
thought-out and rational." along with athletic ad· 

Some or thOtie decisions have ministrators, Grant said the 
determined the procedure by WISC has " avoided doing 
which the recent women's anything harmful to students." 
athletic scholarships were "It's so easy to take athletic 
awarded, and last year resulted progress and take it off on a 
in the dropping or badminton business route," Grant said, 
rrom . the womeg's In· adding that it is the aim of her 
tercolleglate program. -department 'and the WISC tlJ 

Grant maintained that the keep intercollegiate athletics 
WISC, made up as it is of per· within an educational 
sons within women's athletics, framework. ' 
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McCarney wants another chance 
By TOM QUINLAN 
Asst. Spons Editor 

July 18, 1975 started out as a 
better than average day for Dan 
Mccamey. It was a day he had 
waited and worked for - the 
day he was to join the AUanta 
Falcons as an offensive guard in 
the National Football League. 

McCarney, a cKaptain for 
the Ul football team last fall , 
worked all winter to prepare 
himself for this day of 
reckoning . He had lifted 
weights. run and conditioned his 
body like it had never been 
conditioned. With the com· 
panionship of proven 
professionals (Bill Windauer 
and Dan Dickel) and one other 
hopeful (Lynn Heil), McCamey 
irJ:,proved his physical prowess 
to its fullest extent. 

When that day finally came, 
he packed hla belongings, and 
said goodbye to hla parenti and 
friends. tellinl each, he woukln·t 
be back until January - wilen 
the pro football wart would be 
over and be would have a year'. 
worth of experience. and 
memories safely tacked away. 
But three days later it was over. 
Dan McCarney was told to pack 
h}s bags and go home. And; in a 
somewhat bitter tone, he 
remembers his sendoff as if it 
were yesterday. 

It was a Sunday, he said, and 
he had just finished eating 
breakfl\llt with the team at the 
training quarters in Greenville, 
S.C., after having looked over 
his pJaybook one more time 
before practice. 

Dan McCarney 

from the team and told to go 
home. They said they'~ give 
him another chance, next year. 
but that didn't seem to be 
enough at the time . . As ex· 
pected, McCarney was bitter. 

"It was really dishear· 
tening," he remembers. "I felt 
as though I'd gotten the shaft. 1 
really thought I hadn't done 
anything wrong. It wasn't like I 
had a bad practice or anything. 

"If J had played terrible, I 
wouldn't be upset, but I just reel 
I didn't have a fair chante," he 
surmised. 

Football for the most part, 
means a lot to McCamey. 
"Ever since I was in seventh 
grade it's been a big part of my 
life," he said. 

After seventh grade came 
hi~ school where he played 

Sunday was the day of &he big . just for the sake of playing, he 
scrimmage, the day the toacbes said. He really didn't give much 
would get an even closer thought about going to college 
evaluation of their prospects. until late in his senior year . . 
McCamey was elicited, but not "I've always been pretty 
at all nervoul. He had enn much of a 'late bloomer,' " he 
called hill parents the nIght explained. "I don't try to set my 
berore, assuring them goals too far ahead. I want to 
every&hlng was going well: make sure they're reachable." 

Then he got the word. He finally made college. a Big 
On his way back to'the rooms Ten school in fact - Iowa. He 

before Sunday's scrimmage. worked himseV into a starting 
McCarney spotted a coach position as a junior, and cap
outside the entrance doors . With tained the team his senior year. 
a few short words, McCamey's But even then, he admitted, pro 
hopes were suddenly set aside. football was a ways away. 
"I'm sorry," explained the "I WII alway. aware &hat &he 
coach, "but we've got to make pro scouts were around, but the 
room for the vets . . . we've got only &hlnl I wanted to do &hen 
to let. 22 of you go." wal just win football games," 

It was all over . Dan he Ald. I~ wasn't until .rter the 
Mccarney was cut, dropped sealon was over that lie decided 

Tie gqrrte ends hockey season 
By BOB GALE 
8taffWIter 

Iowa and Northeast MIsaouri State atruggled 
to a 1·1 tie here 'l\Jesday u the UI women'. field 
OOckey team cloled ~ Its horne leason. 

The Millouri team ared first. early in the fir· 
at period, but Iowa'. Uncia Lam tool the ball in 
m a power play to bring her team rilftt back. 

Each 'team had a goal called back by an 
~ .. ides infraction in the late lOi .. u the defen· 
sive players effectively contained the remainder 
of the action. 

Coaeb bile GfeeMeI'l .. Impre.led by 
lief tam'. perf~"'" putIetIIarIy • del .. .. . .' 

"The .oa\keeper. Sara Bowe, didn't have to 
touch the ball a\ all In the IICOrId half," abe said. 

"I WU'euited by my goaJkeeper'. play in the 
f1nt half," she added. "She came C)Ij from the 
pi to InItIatelMl'll oIfeDlive attlckl.·' 

, 
80we was filling in for the , regular UI 

goalkeeper. who is out with a sprallied ankle. 
Iowa managed to keep the pressure on Nor· 

theast Misaouri State in the second half, but 
couldn't quite master the wiml .. tally. "Our 0(' 
(ensive penetration was much better than 
theirs, .. said Marcella Benson. 

"Tllil wu more 01 a fIowbt& pme." G ..... 
berJ said. "We:d JGttea late kt.d " a .... wldeb 
was alee to let a .. y from, 'rill pme wu mleb 
more opeD beca_ we jot &lie ball oat to oar 
.,. more ofteD. 

"Now we've got to concentrate on hlWn, more 
to their IlOIHtlck side." she added, explaihl .. 
that often 10Wi players hit the ball at the ~ 
plnent's right side, making deflection easier. 

Iowa, 2-6 for the year. will holt a (Ield hockey 
clinic ~t 9 a.m. Saturiiay. Thole InteJ'elted in 
learning how to pla~ the pme are invited to It· 
tend. ' , 

&0 give It some serious &hought. 
McCamey wasn't drafted by 

the pros. but afterwards. "six or 
seven teams" contacted him, he 
said, asking him to tryout as a 
free agent. In the end, he finally 
decided on the Atlanta Falcons 
and began his long worko'uts. 

Between the time of his last 
game and the rookie camp in 
March, McCamey "beefed up" 
to 250 pounds, 25 more than he 
had weighed at any time during 
his collegiate career. His 6-3 
frame was as solid as it ever 
had been, and his leg strength 
improved greaUy. 
• His rookie camp in March 

, "was a good experience" and 
strengthened his need to play 
the game even more. He ac· 
cepted his bonus for signing and 
headed for the second camp in 
July, but that was over before 
he knew what had happened. "I 
really thought I wouldn 't be 
back until January," he said. "I 
was that confident." 

That one dereat hun 't kUled 
that confidence, though. "I've 
worked too damn hard not &0 
play." he believe •. "I don't care 
U It', tile WFL. Canadian 
League or the NFL - I JUlt 
want &0 pt.y." 

For this year, the seasons are 
too far along for McCamey to 
catch on with any team. By the 
time he was cut, the Canadian 
and WFL seasons were half 
over, and the NFL is the 
toughest to "break into," 

At the present time, 
McCarney, is a graduate 
assistant with the UI football 
team. He explained, "I love to 
watch football, but r love to play 
it even more." 

His lawyer, James Hayes of 
Iowa City, has made contacts 
With every football club and at 
least "three or four" have 
expressed Interest in Dan's 
talents for next year. 

And Dan, as exPected, says 
he'll be ready for them. 

WUtna.ed 
free agent 

NEW YORK (API - Wilt 
Chamberlain was declared a 
free a,ent late Tuesday by Na· 
tional Buketball Association 
Commilaioner Larry O'Brien. 
who said the onetime 7-foo~ star 
of the Loa An,eles Lakert could 
stan with any team in the 
.\eape. 

r 
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Many places in Iqwa City, are offering you special 
deals if you're wearing a 1975 Homecoming 

Button - "Button Bargains." all week long. If you 
don't have one buy one soon. Homecoming buttons 

on sale at downtown stores.The M~ Shopping 
Center, "I" .Store, Iowa House. IMU and at 

Coralville merchants. 

" 

C.O.D. Steam Laun4ry 
Monday. Thursday, October 20-23 from ..... pm. One fret drlw per person wearing a 
button. 

Maxwells 
Tuesday· Thursday, October 21·23, fret cover to III persons welrlng I button. 

Dirty Harry's 

Annex 
Frlday·Saturday, October 2.c-25, SOc off cover chlrge. Featuring RockS Gang. 

Monday-Thursday, October 20-23. First bltr fret to persons w.arlng buttons. With 
a Superfan button you get your first two draws fret. 

Lamplighter 
Monday· Thursday, October 20-23, .. -7 pm, First betr free to persons welrlng but
ton. With a Superfln button. you get your fIrst two betrs fret, October 2", with 
Super Fan button, one free drink. FHturlng the Qos Ind Don'ts. No cov.r. 

Nickelodeon 

Mamas 

Homecoming Week October 20-25. '1.00 pitchers 9-12 mIdnIght Monday, Wed· 
nesday" Friday with button, $1.00 pitchers Saturday Octobtr25, 10-12 noon betore 
the game with button. First pitcher free III '"" with I Super fin button. 

, ' 

Monday-Thursday, OctOber .23, from 6-9 pm 25c drlws to person. we.rlng I but· 
, ton. 

Resoue Point Lounge 
Thursday Ind Sunday, October 23 Ind 26, coupon .t door for those we.rlng button 
good for two fret drinks of your choice btglMlng .t 8 pm. Next to HIPPY Joes, 
FHturlng G.G, Shinn .. The T .S.C, Truckln Co. 

Moo~~s , 
WIth any order, one sm.1I fret drink when Miring I butWt, 

Fieldhouse 
October 23, Thursday, coupon It door for thole we.,lng button, good 
for two drinks for the price of one, October 2", Frl_y, hllf off of 
cov.r charge when w.lI'lng~, 

Buttons still 60' 
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